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�� STOA� A SAVAGE WITCH,..•••....•..•..···"''''..·'''······ ....··'''···.··
....•..
········:1 A MARK TllIAI HI... ' Llf. WI. Sived by the Chief Clf11 a. fi tho Qulah TrlboM Store t s or - Tho nuthur of UCloes of Mvumuew I '" : Showing What May Be Achlevod Crusudes tLIO !lo' Ell" nrd GIII,,1� 1\1 A Itt ono tl100 mustm or Uurro;\
our Patronage ... :: by
Nerve and Reiteration,
school BII)" III his book rhnr he 11lI1i
lonrH ugo uie III h lIelle of meotlng the
I i
A LESSON IN PERSEVERANCE, kill!!, of rue (luIIIL! country lo1tl AIIII
uiusong' lit £:111110\\ Tho Qulu h king
h 1.(1 been educated lit St L\UgUStluo 8
d I GOing to p,.ove That Repetition Will college Cnntcrbury nnd wns able tod t re iuforme t rat
i lecture to tile Ifnrrovluns ill good Eng
The people of Statesboro an VICIIlI y a r' Work Wond.rs 'f • Man Hal Only 1 td IIB� In his lecture he told n qUII nthe uudei slgued have opened a han some ne\\ tho Nee....ry Amount of C"oek to
storl which brtngs 0110 non rei to thestore ou East Main street, and invite the Stand Up and K ••p on Talk,ng
wolrd II'C8 of tbo Outnbs II small ug'I d t 1)1 Ices i' I" I lor rtcutturm nnd trndtn II lbe of tuorPubite to ca 1 upou us an ge -« �rll'lc 'I wnin OIlC 10 u U '"1>0 , u
� thnt It u mnu snrs tho 8111110 thlug of renstve chnrncters 011 tho west coastSTOCK CONSISTS OF i' ten euough peopl "III b gin to listen of A(llen
'i' to 111111 III m� COUlltl� I snld the king "0
l h· tTl G d : xcw I auld tho g'l!:lF bumortst 110'0 no prisons therefore If n culHats, Shoes, Cot mg, ury. 0.0 s'i "there wns that stUll nuout lin, I, 1',lllSU'Oughttomelmustchopo!l:.L.II ''1:' h �1(1111\ 1.Ilut "OS the uhlest stales! sumotblug-e-nn ell I 01 two I hand or nLadies ' and Gent s .I' urnts lngs dlJest deadest bll or ulloged hUIlIUI foot-ami no goes home a siluda, lind
thnt nll\ [111111 e' rtrenrd it bull Leeu II "ISC1 man Just hefOic I left fOI,
d C II £ " I " ", nun IIIltI ellil Enaland 11 chlof enure to m) butFamous "St'[Vel" Brand Shirts an 0 ars
i'
.haulnlec nrounu " "L·,
£0111111 until iuero wasn't U 1ll0ll luft blills'ng n ptlSODCI
wuo \\ 01111..1 c en llsten to It L bud wlmr bns he done friend?,.. E\TERYTHING NE'vV, AND PRICES RIGHT I : hennV\t"" IIl11n) limos lhull 1"'0\\ It IIsked I
i'" i bl bdnlt It told bo\\ !Inuit 'loul, got He Is n dnngmous "Itcb 0 klllgCALL AN D SEE US Rorneo 01 ole) 0' 01 110 Glonubroul, He elln turn blmself Into an niligatorgrade to Placet \ illc Ppohl l\oltscnse' I don t belle\ e' /. E n 1 was Iluout to deih C[ illl sccoml tllUt old fasbloned stull'Se tOman- vans \fl.
j
letlUlo at Plllits hull lu Sun r '"11 Oh but "0 bn" him do 't dO'\I'
i
b
cisco-tho second aile 1 had e�ea lIe b� tllo big rl\ cr
I S t b Ga Ih 01 od It occulled to 'lle tbllt I Indood' 11011 cblef tell me allNear Taeckel Hote , ta es oro, '�mlght begin lillie leenllo wlt� lbo IIbout It You SII" blm loulself'J' �
d I en I null by I did "e "me huntiug by the************************�*************************-« \\orsl star) [btl o'el I It
1fttelling It of I on enough stilI t tlle ll� bnlll�s of I he 11\ Cl "Itll oUt: r os
tUle \\ltll 11 big Iflugh L took tllut \\lwl1 nil nt once "e SU" It big nll1gn
stOI\ lind Il1cl1lollzect It so tllat It tal "In,:: 011 n loci ... In the Ihet f£he
would not \ [II � in the telling nnd I "Itch mnn "ns h 11If� asleep III It bnm
mndc It just ns pOintless nnd just os moe), somA nftl �nlds n\\n� 011 the
dull ond just liS dll us I coulo dllllgelous cleltUle he lSI
"hun it CHlllO tlUle fOL me to tull.. 'Yell king do not Inllgh "lth
I stood UI) nnd "ith u fe\\ Introduc \OUI C\CS 1I1{(' thnt fOt: I nUl �penl...!ng
tor\ lerunrlcs begun thnt stor� Jf [ tiJe tlllth I put up m� line to shoot
relllcllIbm It \\ ent something like this tLlCl 1l1llgltOI but to OUt grent fOUl us
HOlOce Grccles once \\ent o,er SOOll a9 1 filed this fello\\ lolled out
the Glennbrool{ grade to Plncel\ IIle of Ills hnDllDOel\ nnll lell on the ground
'Vben bc w IS len' lug elll son Oltl be find I ubbed Ills bnck nnd s\\ ore be
told the cht, Cl Hunlt Monk tLlnt he ,,!tS 11m t
hud nil cng-ltgement to lecture at 1\0\'\ 0 king If this "Itcb bud
PlncCl \ Ille nnd \\ us 'crl anxious to uot beeu Inside the nlligator bow
go througb (Iulck H mit !\Ionk crack coulc1 Ill! hu\ e !Jeen Inll t "bell I fired ')
od bls "blp aud stm ted off nt nn n\\ Gentlemen concluded the king {
ful pllce 'l'be stnge bounced up nud sec 'ou 110 Inugb!ng \\Itb lour eyes
down in such n ton IHc was tbnt It but it Is 'Cll dltheult to rule 0' or II
jolted tbe buttons nil olf Hornccs cont people untnught and gl\en over to
and finnll; shot bls �end cleall through sUP,e\'I"llulttl°d'I'd I ,10' mil' If I Imd lettthe, oof of the stnge, und tbcll be yell " .,
cd to RnnL, �ronk alld begged him to him [ICU tbe) I\ould hnle 1.llIed �Im
go enslCl-sntd he \HI1Il t In as much liS SOOIl ns I bnd gone on I.ll� ship so
of n hutr� us Ile hod been nWphUe I sn\ctl his life bs chopping 01l' bis
ago But Hnnl, Monk said l\.cep left enl
yOUl sent HOI nce flnc1 111 get rou
there on time' And he clld too-" bnt
"ns left of him I
It Is r\0\\ thnt "ns nil thew "as to the The Game Vastly DIfferent From Th:lt
stOll It" os bod euough to begin of the Ninth Century
"itb but J mndc it "OlS� in the tell Chess Is but 0 gu me n pastime a
ing 1 droned it out io n Ont monate- 10111;..:nllol1 !Jut It hus ot times fib
DOUS tone "lthout 0 gestmc to Illor Its 501 ue<.l rlw faculties of the Intellectunl
deplesslng effect The people rocel\ed In 0\(>1\ clllUe Pmbnps Ute glelltest
It In cloud silence li:lnd Insultedc\ClV culo.;" on tile game \\ttl> tbe lemark
mnn In tUe [lud!encc-I bnd 'gul\cled of Sil Wnltet Hnleigll 1 do Dot "Isb
them" Itb u stOl� thnt " lS not only to 1)\ e lougel thUD I COll plnl chess"
stoic nod pointless but onc "bleh thos It Is cCltllu that those "bo do not
hod benrd nt lenst n UlCUS llld timcs pl::1\ the gUIDe IIle qUite unoble to
I "olted u fe" seconds for tbe lough f011l1 Hill concf"l1tlon of tbe hlgb lntel
ter nnd thon I begun to bern nnd 11a" lectual delights experienced by tbeami shift illS feet (tiled to uppenr chess enthusiast
just os cmbnrrnssed ns Ilconid nnd I he ollgln of cbess bos been sought
ofter floundering nbol1t helplessl) for a In, nln 'lhe fact is tile game bas so
few sentences I cbeeled up a little an'!. A.;bnllocd de,elolled and Improved
snid tbnt I "onld tell n fnlln, IDec do" II the COUI se of ceuturies that tn
dote" hlcb might bc Ilew to them It it'S pllesellt f011D it would not be ree
o�nlzet1 b� its ill ventor If thete c\ er
"::I.8\0IlC 'lile old�st cbess pto!Jlem on
I eCOld Is tllougbt to be tilnt coutpined
In an nuclent Persiun manuscript ot
trllJuted to Caliph K ,lIten Mutasln
BI!JuiJ ,,110 reigned in Bagdnd A D
833 to S.J.2 But the I eudet would ba\ e
to lenIn the old lules before It "as
lotelU"'iblo For eXHmple the queen
could mnl e It ruo' e of ouly one squate
at �l tillle lOcI thnt Oil n dingonol but
[l queen p.omotcd from n po Wll "as
nllo" ecl to IUlli<e n move of two
squnll!!i dingonalh 'Ibf' bishop had
no pn' eI 0\ er 1]", square except tbe
tll1ld flom "hleb It stood on its 0\\0
lling-on 11 Iiue but It \\US nllowed to
\ lult 0\ et all) piece tbn[ buppen¢ to
Ill' het"eou In short it "as 11 (otnlly
llltl'�lfn[ riame ClJess III the IHecise
fOI III III "hlch "e kno" it nnd 1)Inr it
tOIl \\ J:.; 1 r ompnl lth eh moderu game
-1 oUllon Stl uml :\llgn?lIle
PHONOGRAPHS PRODUCE MILK httle Gelman band of three piecesto pia) for the CO\\S at milking
lillie I
Therc IS, bo\\ever oue POlot Ibat
should be cleared up, namely, may
It not be that, as tbere are certalll
kinds and classes of mUSIc tbat
promote aud augmeut tbe flow of
lacteal Altld, there are otber kInds
alld classes of musIc lhat \\ould
sour It, or dry It up completely I
What ,\ould Waguer musIc do to a
What would be the effect
of rag time or the dead malch
from Saul, or tbat other famous
march flom Lohengnn I We hope
the Boston dIScoverer \\111 make
some expenmeuts aloug the hne
suggested, and let the pnbhc bave
the benefit of "hat he finds out
BOSTON MAN FINDS A NEW USE FOR
MODERN CANNED MILK
(SR\Rllllah Afol1l1l1g Ntws )
Trul) thIS �� an age of manelous
lIlventlons and dlscovenes Before
\\e ha\'e had tlnte to get our eyes
hack Into proper focus after gazlllg
on one modern nllrac1e, � e are
called upon to contemplate another
Invention haVing had tls IlHHng
With �he flYlllg machine It IS 1l0\\
Dlscov�ry's tnrn to astonlsb and
please US, and DIscovery IS nght
tbere With the goods
A Bostou lIIall who keeps a cow
IS also the proud possessor of "
phonograph, which he procured In
the spnng The reSIdence IS near
.enough 10 the cow stable:to perllllt
of Boston eutoYlIlg the musIc along
WIth the rest of the famIly Sbortly
after the installatIOn of tbe phono
graph In the hOllsehold the BOStOll
man llotlced tbat be \\ as getttng a
very mncb greater amollnt of ltlllk,
and that tbe nllik was much ncber
than before Belllg of �n Investl
gating turn of mmd, tbe BostonIan
started out to see If tbere was allY
connection bet\\eeu musIc and
nlllk, and, as a result of bls Inves
tlgatlon, be declares POSItIvely that
there IS dIrect and IUtunate con
nectlon "Try It for yourself," be
says, "I do 1l0t lUtend to patent
the discovery Ta"e} our pbono
graph out to the barn alld ruu It
while John IS nlllklng Play some
tuneful t\\o-step or "altz Next
day yon'll buy a sIxteen qnart
milk pall and order an extra ma
cblue for the stable"
Here, tben, IS apparently a plan
by whlcb tbe mIlk supply cau be
donbled and cream be reduced III
In pnce at 10\\ cost Give the
cow mUSIc along \\ Itb ber bran
mash, and sbe II be so tickled tbat
Id sheer gratitude sbe Will fill a
sixteen quart pall "hereas eIght
quarts "as the best sbe'd do be
fore that IS accordIng to tbe Bas
ton dlSc�ver�r If she IS rrgaled With
two steps alld waltzes "The Merr)
Widow for Instance, Ullght put
both Jobn and the cow III excellent
huttlor
If one phonograph Will double
the YIeld of Illilk from one CO\\
ho'w many pbonographs ,\Ill be
needed for a daIry berd) Or ,\ould
It be more econOllllcal to �Ulploy a
A SMALL WORD,
It Has Only Two Letters, Yet
Not Ear.y to Define
To define OlIO \\old IU the Enghsh
Inng-unge one llIodC! n d ICtiOll 11 � t(ll\e9
clghtc�l1 c hllliUS of small tl pc And
tllis s�lItnl \ "oHi upon" hlcli the dic
tlollllil besto\\ s such u "e lith of elu
cldntion is oue thut ltuHlll nu� !Juch
except n dlctlonnl� mill Ct C In dctlno
at nil 'rhe ordlnnll educuted Eug
11811' spcnlting person s knowledge of it
could be expressed in al.Jout bulf n sin
glo IIlle
Thl!:! fecund \\ ord is of If lOU
were nsked to deOue It-unless yon
nre n dlcttonnrs lUulcer or of nn nllied
trode-proba bl� ) ou "ollid bale to re
ply 'Of1 Why of just meuns of
You might add defansl\ cly j I nh' ays
cOlDprcbcud perfecth "bat it menDS
"hen 1 see or heur It nnd cnn use it
correctly III speech, so \\ bnt do I wnnt
to d00110 1t for au� \\ ns?
But It ) 011 were a c�lId your nctunl
mnstcrs of "of \\ auld sermd lOU in
no Btend whatever You \\ ould be set
to dlgglllg out llud memolizlng the
thlllgs t�e dlctlonar) had to BII) nbout
It, or the driest lind least Illformlllg
of tllem ns for lustnnce thut in some
cnses it Is such n 1<l11d of pleposltlon
nnd In atbet cnses some other klud
nnd thnt prepositions bn'� such nnd
such lHOpet tles "Ilell tllc� don t buve
SOIllC otbol e\ erl bit of \\ hleb you
"ould nbsolutely nnd ll1Clcifully forget
nt the first possible moment Look
0\ er n child s grnmmnr 01 language
lassoll "lth Us ghnstlj III rns of use\
loss bones -Sntunlal E\ eulng Post
Persian Prayer Rugs
About 200 rears IIgo smnll emhrold
elod lUg'S "ere IIllgell mnde 10 Pm
sin cltlefly nt Ispnbnn These "ore
pI III or lugs und on ench of them oeur
one cud "US u sowll emhroldCloLi
mIlk to sbo\\ "bele�lC 1J1t of Sll()led
earth flOlll Mecca "US to be plnced
[n obedience to n In\\ of the Ketnl]
tim t tbe kc 1d must be bo\\ cd to the
glound III PI OS C! this "US touched
by the forehend "t1en the ptostrntlon
-;vns made In(1 so tLw letter of the
In.\\ "ns cuuled out lile custOill still
prC\ lUS Tho Pet sian \\ omen \, bo
\H\3\e tlte finest pltl,or rugs seldom
"en \ 0 nu� otile! 1�lud of lug
"B�����"&'Y����h'l
Hav,", ,p,���::v�;:: a.a.Hey I
Groceries. we solicit the public patrollage and
guaran-l·prompt and faithful serVIce, /
I
Fish and Fresh J1eats.
1Jarnes & Yarbrough
West J'Iain Steet i
•
Find III In the brlf new lIore In
thl flrannen flloek
b��n:�ornce Gleelej \\ ent 0\ er the
Glennbrook grnde to Placol\ llIe'-
"I told it in exnctl� tip same miser
able pointless way that I had told It
beto're, nnd wllcw...l got through 1 \\ nit
cd n longer time for the applause but
there \\usn t nny npplnuse (could see
that So\ ernl men In tbe bouse "ere
glowing quite Indignant The; bud
pn1d monej to benr a bumo[Qus lee
ture I took a long bl enth alld plullged
1n u tbl! d time more embnn nssed and
tlustmed and \\ortled tbnn e\el aod
bS find b� I "01 ked around agnin to
the time when Hornce Greeles "eot
0\ er Glennbrook grnde to PIneel' lIle
This time SOlUe of the smarter ones
begull to luugb nnd tbls encouraged
me so much that I thanked them alld
.turted right in to tell t�e story oyor
agnln, ne\ or \ nrylng tbe dell' err so
much us n pause to tnl{e breatll The
rDluth time fetched 'em nnd nt the
end of the sto! J they stood up and
"hooped and lolled and cheered for
some time
You seo I thought tbnt If a mnn
hod snnd enougb to stnnd up before nn
nudipuce IIlld toll the' oldest stalest
nod' most Ulllntelcstlng stOl� in the
'VI olld be could mnl{C people laugb If
be bad tbe nen e to tell tbe stot J often
enough f£be lost of tn, Jcct\llC "cnt
'01 � \\ ell '£hCj" eJ e \\ llIing to laugh
nt m� nn.ecuotes the filst time I told
them �ln� be tbes "ere nfmld { "auld
tell them Il second time
I felt so sure that 1 bad disco\ eled
A ne" phnse In bUll1lln eh lIlh.tet that
I tliecl tile some thing In Ne" York
Jenrs nttet"nr(.} IbClC "as nn un
that S I endlDg' bee one n ftel noon nnd
most of the authors rend selections
from their" otks I snt au tbe pInt
)tortu beside Jnmes Russell Lowell
He nsl<cd me wllat I \\US golug to
read I said that I "Isn t going to
rend anytblng [Intended to tell an
anecdote '"
, Is It II funnl one t he nsl\ed
11 suld it "auld be If 1 lusted long
e�olu:t�1 ted out \\ Ithout nnS ple�mble
and I told the Hnnk Monk [lllccdote
'Ibete "ns Ull U\\ ful �Heuce at tbe
end I tool< a d,lllk of 1\ ntcr mopped
ml fOlcbenu fit d told ute stOl� ugnln
Some effect Young muu I told thnt
stOI y til e times berol e 1 louded ern
When [ bnt do" II ut Illst Mr Lowell
Wblspered to me
II Iyou btl\ e cost rue denr 1 tlnve
beeu slttlug' bel e and" osting sympo
Ib) on lOU
'That s the point young mnn Repe
tltlon will do nnythlng I' " man baa
the sand to .tand up nnd keep OD I:lI!;
ing' -New YOlI, American
Amend,ng a Proverb
OJ:O:1):8:8;ll:rr.»:\Pa;:'.:t��;(®J:(<:aI;(!.:.,O:Ol:i:fr.>.�C8:Il:rI:i.<;(;:ii:t=iP!"�I...,
j hL1l II L' II lot of slll\ I)lOverbs
_,IdlOd,i l� nlJollt Toke fOI Instance
I
�
Gild�2"i'1��1�1!:�1 ,'��':,�� ��e;o�,���� tlbo rocertes an In largelOll kno\\ "�I t sized "lugs II pig
0 r S 111 a II,dt>hlng' clgtIn poulld:s "ould lcgulte
� d S tr
.,
��
In o,d" to Ill' H,", "ould measure
b ee tu . quantttlestllJout thlln �nl(l:s flom tip to tip A rJ • • ======nice Ht HCltol r t�II'I!�� olof Itb",eltP ��s IUT�� � I �'OUN'fA N �
" 11\ " '" 0"
Havmg secured the ageucy for t le !VI IIII 0\ 01 b \\ QuId I un much better
If p1lr, could ft, CITY MILLS, Chattauooga, Tenu, I am pIe- h'Pork WOUI���ul�I�:; !;crnps S paled to flll Ulsh fOt IUlmeclirrte deltvel y
\The R'g"' Way � 'Flour, Grits, J'Ieal, Hay, Oats and Cornr Ittle n 11It� llked Ice elCflm but be G d dobJeclNI to 1lI11I1u.; tbe free'e, One,., at lowest pOSSible pI Ice 00 s receive <:on-
dill �Is 1I10tho' \\ IS "glee,!JI) SUI � stantly 111 carload quautltles, and can leellll stockp,lseu to nml him "oll,lug nt the
�
fOI qUIck dehvelY V/alehouse neal Saval111ahcltlnl{ ns If his lIfe depended Oil I
b d >.ITo" dl<1 YOII get" IIhe 10 turu the and States oro epot
'" ,Icc ('lellUl flee7,r': sbe sllld to bel
�
Im"bllllel ,'I oife,ecl him � eel ts to do
�
ti"\ filA 'ONES ,Statesboro, Gil_It unel be \\ouldn t .l.J..u..l\., ===========You dldn t go nlJout it tbo IL�ht ,
�O���"n) Ill) dell leplledl bet husband __
J bet hIm Ii cent be couldn t turD it
for hllif nn bOUl'
MODERN CHESS,
Pretty AnCient
What Is the oldest fo, m ,f IItern
tUte?
.
([ dunno hut I guess some of ttl
musical comedl�.jokes must ICH..:h bnck
pretty nenlly that tor -l:<lel elund
Plain Denier
Act.m', Kick
Eve-What makes you look so eros� J
Adom-I wlB� you wouldn't b. so loud
In your dresses It tsn t uecessary for
you to pick the most bigbl, colored
autumn leaves -New York Press
I
1) 1! G1!OOVL1! GLOIlG!. 1!A WLSGEO T G1!OOVl.1!
Groover Bros. & @.
(Suee"orss t;]onos & Konnedy)
Dealers in
(All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
'Farming ImplementsI
Statesboro, Georgia
Tennessee Democi ats \\ III be a candidate to succeed Sen
ator James B Frnz ier III the UnitedA re 1/1 a J1uddle,
States senate
Nashville, September 12 -The Oovernor Pattersou s withdrawal
\\lthdra\\alof Go,ernor Patterson from tbe Tennessee gubernatonal
contest IS proclallned by hIS fnellds �
today as patnolle ,elf abnegatIon
HIS 0ppollents say It was fOlced by
Ine'ltable defeat, aud tbat It IS acal prophels gllesslllg
tnck Intended to throw COllfuslOnThe question no\\ IS \V,II tbe
democratIc factions \\ Illch ha\e IlIto, the ranks of the Independents
I on the eve of I he assembhng ofbeen so bItterly opposed 10 eac]
tbelr stata COII\ entlon Bv thISother burl' the hatchet, as Gov
Patterson urges them to do, and Illovement they say the governor
II hOIJes to save as milch as pOSSIbleagree on a candidate \\ hOIll a can
frolll threatened annihilation Hesupport I
-
sees III It, they say, the pOSSIbleA maJonty of the delegates to
the convelltlon called to meet here control of the leglslature...and a
\Vedllesday are Instructed to \ote UUlted States senatorshIp
fOI B W Huoper, the repuhllcan Tb� bulk of tbe mdependent
Ilottlillee fOl gO\ ernor but III tbe I democrats It seemed proDable tolight of tbe changed condllion It IS day, WIll remain true \\Ith theirt st n bat tbe dele alliance WIth tbe republicans, arltlnot cer am now JU ,,(
gates \\ III do Tbe questIOn IS be \\111 support Ben W Hooper, the
Ing ashd \\ hether or not their m repubhcan nottllllee for governor,
structlous are bllldmg now that no matter who ebe may be put out
Patterson bas \\lthdrawn to succeed Patterson as the alleged
The ,ndependent state democrattc regular democratic nomInee, but
executive COlllllllttee \,,11 mett lhere Will be some return of mde
Tuesday Its members Will con pendellts to the regular can'p
front a SituatIOn ne\er kllo"u be Patterson s wlthdra\\.1 ,\Ill tend
fore ID tbe blstorv of tbe state to draw the hnes closer Oil t�e proTllelr factIOn recel\ed the snpport blbltlOIl Issue, but Pattersoll s per
of tbe republicans III August In tbe souahty and questIOns gro\\lng out ... 1
state JudICIal elect lOll, and they of the Carmack bonllclde and the
ha\ e agreed to support the republl Cooper pardon Will still affect tbe
can candidate for go\ernor contest 01 tbe dally state pt:l!SS,
In all Illtervlew Sunday nlgbt tbose democratic papersloppos1t1g
Mr Hooper said he expects the II) Pattersou WIll contll)lle theIr sup
dependents to keep theIr "ord He port of Hooper, e",cept tbe Cbatta
added tbat It IS hardly pOSSible for nooga TUlles auel perhaps the Mem
tbem to make ue" ahgnments at ph� News SCl1l!!/ar Tbe leaders
of the so called anti ttlacbme mo, e
ment still lllSISt tbat tbe ludepend
ellt COllvelltlon next \Vednesday
Will endorse Hooper
fronl the gubernatortal race creates
a Cond,llon III Telllle.see pOllllCS
\\ IlIcb bas the \\ Isest of tbe pOlttl
thiS late day
Frtends of II!r Patterson say
tbat he WIll not retIre permanently
frottl polItics, alld lIltll11ate that iJ.e
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.,
\\ EST BOUND
5 t
�eutral Standard Tune EAST BOUND
88 ' 4' 6 t
A ..
9 45
goo 6 '0 7 15
8 46 5 43 6 56
8 42 5 34 6 50
8 38 5 24 6 44
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S 02 400 5 54
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0 N BACOr Supenntenrlent
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600 300
645 7 45 7 45 3 45
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703 8 ,6 8 10 4 03
707 8 24 8 16 4 07
7 10 8 35 8 22 4 10
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7 23 8 57 S 41 4 23
731 9 10 85' 4 3'
7 35 9 18 8 57 4 35
7 43 9 30 9 06 4 43
752 9 40 9 18 4 52
800 ro '5 9 30 5 00
, 0.,1) t SUlld.) oul)
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TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
In Simplicity, CapaCity, Durllbillty, None Bette.e---'" Do,. IUntoft �I.do Machlner,. .nd avoidO"ce.Dl.e Frel'bt••D� 10011; wilh. for n.Pllb.
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE & STATIONARY BOILERS��rI. Complete Ginning, Sawing and Shlngie OutfitsPUInPS hak. lIt.ln RnDtln; lutyll ..el1lbtlnu PIJOI,I EVIIYlHIIU IN MACHINERY INn SUPPlIES
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BANKER KEPT CASH IN HOUSE GAVE OKtAHOMA A CAPIT�L.
LAURENS COUNTY MAN HAD saD,DDO GEOR81A MAN BEARS DISTINCTION FD�
CASH IN BOX, UNIQUE 81FT"
DO YOU EVER WISH
Dubhn, Ga, Sept 15 -Al-
though a director aud vrce-prest­
dent of the Bank of Dudley lind a
stockholder in II DU,bhu bank, the
late Thomas Haskins, of this couu­
ty, kept much of his money, notes
aud accounts, aggregatlllg $30,000,
In a small t�ll box In an old desk ID
Ius room
He died recently A relative
stated that tbere ought to be $30,-
000 m tbe desk Mrs Haskms
would tlot open Ihe desk, but sent
for some neighbors and asked tbem
10
Ltake charge They opened it
and Itl a box found $11,400 lu
money, several tbousand dollars of
for a Bank i\ccount?
Iu the law schnol of the State
University With Colonel Howel�Cone, was � M Putnam, of Ar
hugton, Ga Tbey graduated from
the same class mne years ago, and
each set out to make Ius mark
Putnam had prevluusly prospected
111 the growing west, oud frequently
expressed a deteruuLlatlon to cast
hiS lot 111 that directIOn Hither
he turned IllS face wheu bls days
1t1 the low �cbOQI ended,
With tlus Introductory, the fol
lowlllg news Item Will be of mter­
est to our bome readers
Oklahoma City, Okla , Sept, '7
-The Oklahoma state house Will
D,redof's
M G BRANNEN
P E PIELD
W H SIMMONS
There ale times when one may finel
good use for ready money-money that
would be at y,::mr disposal
That IS the tIme au account at thiS
bank would be of gleatvalue )Oll Better
begm now-start an account today so you
Will have a surplus on hand for the time
when It IS needed
Work wblle you are able Bllt lIIake )Ollr \\ork count IIyou burn your wood as fost 81
.. YOU saw It, you \ull have none left(or) our wlllter's supplyAnd 80 in hfe, If lOU sr.ena al you earn, you y, 111 have Doth..lUg to sbo" for your hfe II abor
Start loday-open all aCCOllnt wllh "S,
WATSON KEEPS UP HIS FI8HT
,
WILL NOT �T UP IN EFFORTS TO FII.
- NEW CANDIDATES,
NOTICE
R�present(1ttve tuen froUl the slate of
Georgla Brc urged to meet .e at the
Kllnball HOllse, AUanta, ne"t Wed".. -dAy morning, September 218f, to coufer
as 10 the best methods of putring an ead
to J wlessness of the Rule or RUID of
Hoke SUlltb,sUl
'THos E WATSON,
The abo,,� paragraph from tbe
last Issue of Watson's JejJersollla"
demonstrates that he is not yet
ready to ij acknowledge defeat, In
fact the further he goes, the mad­
der he gets
He asserts that the 1I0mmation'
of Hoke Snutb was null and void
for vanous reasous satisfactory to
blmself, and calls upon bis sup­
posed partner, Old Man People, to
repudiate the nOmInation,
He IS also still strongly dlspleu­
ed WIth the vanous congressmen
who were nommateil over hIS op­
POSItIon, and declares'that tbey
must be defeated
"Itla a grand call1palgn'' he .I","aad we mUat go 'light ahead with it "
"In the Plrat dlatnct, we Will volOfor
Enocb GIles In the },;Igbth dlatrict, we
must conhnuO' to fight for Sam Tnbble,
In the Teath, the office Will seek Hoa,
Wm H Plemlng In Tom Bell'. dia­
tnct, Judge KImsey or Judge Perry
ougbt to make the race Eltber oae
would make a model congreasman, and If
Judge Perry IS dlsln�hned to make
1race, Judge KImsey abould do it iGordon Lee's dlstnct, Judge Mo •
Wright should figbt right on
"l';ow's the time to stnke tbe enemy.1'he reSOurces of these tricky flugstera
are exhausted TheIr rule or rutu meth­
ods b"e been fuily exposed Tbe right­
eous Indlgnallon of the people Is gro�­
Ing h'olter and botter et ery day It
would a be colossal mIstake In strat�gy toglve the enemy two years to recuperatebts resources, and to practice deceitfulbiandlshments up6n lbe people Let n.push lhe figh' now-wblle the faets arefresh Within the mlDds of tbe people,
::dt���:o�h!s�f �����:t�o�esce���:b�:
tamed'
All of which IS hlgbly Interesting
as showmg the state of mmd In
wInch the Hon T E has worked
himself The "grand campaign" ,
ought also to sell a few more copies
of tbe jejJ, and that IS the Impor­
tant part When I reases 10 be
profitable-, the 'campal&n" WIll
cease-mark that
Dlel In Dentist'. Cbair, '
Vldaha, Ga" Sept, 16 -J, E,
Kltcbens, of Vldaha, met death
at Lyons } esterday ID a pecuhar
manner He had gone to LyoDs
to have some dental work done,
The deDtist used gas n or er to
extract a tooth, aqd KltcheDs suc­
cumbed to the mflueDce' of anes­
thetic and led m the chaIr,
Sea Island 1Jank
It In gold, and notes and mort· be tbe first ever erected and givengage. worth $r8,000 A memo- to a state absolutely free of all costraudum In tbe box showed that last to tax payers And a Georgia boy,fall $30,000 IU m�uey was kept In I M Putnam, a graduate of thethe box Sltlre tbat lime $rS,ooo Umv.4slty of Georgia, aud nowof It had been loaned out \\orlh $2,000 000, IS tile donorThe desk was an old fasluoned It IS a pecultar cOlncldeuce that
one, fifty years old, and could have � lUan from GeorgIa, a stale famedbeen brokeu mto eaSily The box Ihe world over for llavltlg btl1lt acould have been broken open by a state house free of graft, under theSIngle blow of tbe.ltst able directIOn of a COtltIlUSSIOn, ofSeveral llIouths ago �[r Haskllls "hlcii tbat beloved Atlalltan, Evonsolei a plantatIOn to a mau III At- P Howell was a m�ll1ber, sbouldlallta Part was paid down and a be able to make It pOSSible for
Cub./e,] F. flRANNLN, Plwdlnt
R F. 1JONAL1JSON, Cash"r W, W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
SMITH FOR PRESIDENT. AFTER THE NEGROES' YOTE.
I �
,-
"WETS" AND "DRYS" OF FLORIDAIS A BIG MAN, SAYS W, J. BRYAN BOTH MAKE FIGHT,
IN HIS COMMONER,
says
'The GeorgIa conventIon, III
ratlfYlIlg the uomlnatlOu of ex­
Goveruor Smith, \\ ho recently
I
WE ANNOUNCE OUR OPENING
'!Joy Slept Three Weeks;
Is Now Waking Up,
Galnesvtlle, Ga, September r6
- J uhau Bnce, the young Games­
Ville boy, who has parttollyawa
kened from bls <¥lljlatose condition,
which bas caused so mncb specula­
tion, IS 'said by phYSICians to have
suffered from a type of grand mal
He IS said to have been all epileptiC
for about SIX years HIS present
meutal condltton IS caused only by
the Ilature 'of tbe disease and not
fro'n other causes, so pbfslclans
say
Yonng Br¥ce had the �ype of
petit mal for nbont two years,
gradually assunllng the grand mal
type dunug tbe past thr� or four
years Abollt three wee"s ago he
reacbed a comatose slate or stupor
with temp�rature from five to SIX,
rapid respuatlon and pulse Dur­
lUg the last few days the boy has
returned to partial consciousDess or
usual condition,
HIS phYSIcians state fbat therehas been no foundation for exclt­
lUg reports
-----
I Lmcolu, Neb September r7-
From <tn editorial III tillS ,\eek s
]ssue of the COllt1ll0llCI It IS apparent
tbat W J Bryan does not expect
to rnu for preSIdent In 1912 He
Atlauta, September 16 -That
the negro \\ III be an element III
POlItICS)11 tile Flonda prohlbltlOu
campaign, IS eVld�nced by the factthat tbe Flonda Anti Saloollieague
has InVited H H Proctor, pastor
of the First Cougregatlonal church,
colored, of Atlallta, to report m
Jack;oU\ Ille Monday and make a
canlpalgll of ten days among the
uegroeswon the gubernatonal 1I01lllllallon TillS "as hronght about by theat the pnmary, ,suggested hlln for activeness of the antI prohlS IUthe pre"ldency And \\ hy not? brlllgmg the negro IlItO pohtlcs toIII r900 and 1908 \\ believer Mr keep the slate frolU adoptlllg theBr) au S nonllnatlon \\ as suggested cOllstltutlOnal amendment dnvmgthe corporatlou papers of the east hquor from ber borders As soonInSisted tbat the nomInatIOn ought as the problbltlonlsts canght on toto go the ,outh \Vby' not gl\ e the �be tactics of the anti probls, and,south a chance now I Hoke SUlltb
Seellig that It \\as UllposSlble ullderIS from tbe south He IS a big tbe laws of tbat state to keep tbeman, too He was In the cabluet
negro out of tbe campaign, they"He has heen gO\ ernor and Will began to get busy to sWlllg tbe betbe governor agalU Wb} do tbe ter element of tbe colored vote tn­
-corporation papers not hoom Sllllth II to the "dry" ranks and turn tablesWhy I on the efforts of the 'wets"
"Well, Just read tbe follo\\lllg
from hiS speech at the conve!1tlon
and yon Will see He said
" 'The great corporations In Geor­
gia mnst keep out of pohllcs Tbey
must not be allowed by hired poh­
tlclans' agents to dOIUlnate or con
(rol leglslatloD or admlDlstratton '
That seals hIS doom so far as the
-corporation papers are concerned,
but It ought to strengtheu hun
With tbe people
"And the gold democrats Wby
don't tbey fly 10 the support of
Smltb) He '-was a gold Ulan, he
was not 'taInted wltb free silver'
Why, don't they start a bool11 for
hlml Because be made the fatal
mistake of votlug for Mr Bryan
That ended It wltb tbe� He for­
feited bls claun to statesmansblp
"But Hoke Smith's boom bas
been launched by bls own state,
and we shan see...\\betber It was a
sonthern man tbe corporatIon pa­
pers wanted or Simply a represen­
tative of tbe corporations hVIlli: In
the south"
..
0/
•
Pattern Hats and l1illinery Goods
011
Thursday, 'Friday and Saturday
owned stock m two of them, tbe
stock' aggregating more tban $1 -
000
Mrs Haskins
Opposed" little Joe;"
Were Cut Out of Will,
gJ this week.
Atlanta, Septemher 17 -In the
Will of the late Juhns L Brown
made pubhc today, occurs tbe un­
usual Instance of a testator makmg
beque.ts to persons who were
fnends to... hiS father and then re
vo�mg tbem hecause tbey were In­
lUlical to bls brother Mr Brown
Sept, undo z3ra and z�iii, Chatham Cou"" 10,
'Run tb, Conl1ention,
Savannah, Ga" Sep!_ember 15 -
When the First District SeD�tonal
�nveDtton meets In Savannah the
afternoon of September 22, which
IS Thursday afternoon, It Ili gOlDg
to be the most Interestmg session
of that body to be held In a long
tune It WIll be mterestmg be
cause Cbatbam county IS gOIng to
take Its country cousms, Effingham
and Bryan counties, hy tbe hand
and tell tbem firmly but pleasantly
tbat bereafter they canno� have a
state senator as often as Chatbam
III tbe past tbe three counties
bave alternated lU the selecllon of
the state senators from tbls dls�
tnct, hut hereafter €hatbam conn'
ty IS gOIng [0 IIlSlst upon havmg
two senators to the country coun­
try conn ties on.. ThiS 15 the At·
lanta, Augnsta aDd Columbus plan
of de"ahng With the senatonal situa­
tion aud Chatham thtnks It a pret­
ty good way to do busmess Chat.
ham IS also gomg to mSlst upon
anotber Innovation It IS that the
•
conDtry connttes when they select
candidates for the senate sbll!_l
graDt Cbatham county 'the fight to
pass upon them at the banot hox
As Chatham can outvote either of
The Simmons @mpany.
left m bls "111, wblcb IS dated
1907, $7,000 each for statues to
Gelleral Wllllalll Plunlps, of Ma-
netta, and Colouel L N Tram note \\ as given for $9,000 �-ben
mell, of Dalton Botb are now the uote becalhe due the buyer
dead Gberal Pblllips bavlng died came to Dnbhu to pay It and teu
a year and a balf ago dered Mr Haskms a cbec>( on all
GetJ�ral PblllIps, It IS stated, Atlanta bauk He dechned It, and
nominated Josepb E Brown for demauded tbe money Tbe bank
governor of Georgia In IS60 '\,nd was telegrapbed/to and expressed
was hiS "arm personal and pohtt- $9,000 to Dubhu, $j,ooo was In
cal fneud But In tbe campalgll currency, $2,000 til gold and tbe
of '90S, wbell Joseph M Brown remalllder III Silver Mr HaskinS
was a candidate for governor, Gen put the gold In one pocket, the
Pblillps was found arrayed strong cnrrency m anotber and carned the
lyon tbe Side of Hoke SmIth Silver to a bank He checked It
�n tbe case of Col Trammell, out tbe followmg day A relative,
who has been dead for several kno\Vmg that be bad no need for
years, hiS son, Paul B Trammell, tbe money,' endeavored to persuade
and other members of bls family, him to let It remain there, but be
rendered strong pohLcal service would not It went mto bls httle
agalllst Governor Brown and ltl box, and, therefore, out of clrcn-
favor of Hoke Snutb latlon
For these reasons, which Mr' It IS not probable tbat Mr, Has-
kIns distrusted tbe banks He
. ,
Oklaboma to bUIld Its capitol lin
der Similar condltlOUs
Just before tbe electIOn to deCide
th's capital question, June 19,
wben Governor Haskell called up
on tbe tbree competmg CIties of
Guthne, Shawnee and Oklahoma
City to SUbmit opttons upon land to
be sold by tbe state to prOVide tbe
bmldmg fund, thiS young Georgian
"as the first to step forward anrl
offer 2,000 acres of land ImmedI­
ately 10 the subnrbs of the city for
wblch the state was to pay hIm tbe
maglllficent sum of $1
HIS proposItion to the state was
to sell off enough of thIS land to
net tne commonwealth $1,500,000,
the balance of the land to revert to
.Prof. 'Deloach Speaks
At Cotton l1eeling
Portsmonth N H, September
16 -Tech,llIcal papers relatIng to'
<the textile mdustry, were read at
tbe forenoon session of the semi
�llnual meetmg of the National
ASSOCiatIOn of Cotton Manufactur
<crs here The merits of Cahfornla
a, a cotton-@rowmg state were set
forth by J.osepb R Loftus, of
Imperial Valle) Cal, who quoted
-fignres to sbow hat III Cahform3
-cot tOll could be raised as cheaply
as In the soutb, with tbe exception
of an tlIcrease In the cost of pickIng,
Professor R J H DeLo cb, of
!i\tbeus, Ga-, spoke on "Tbe, Na­
ure.and Can$e 01 Waste FIber ID
CottOIl Mdls,"
.,----�--�--��.
him It was thiS movement on hIS
Brown states polUtedly and em­
pbatlcally 10 a codiCil to bls \,111,
made followmg Ibe electIon 1D 1905,
he revokes tbe bequests for monu­
ments to General Phllhps and Col
Trammell That IS the only codICil
to tbe Will and the only -change
made m It since the death of the
testator s daughter in '907
The Will Will be filed for probate
at the October term 0 the cou rt of
ordlUary of Fulton conDty It IS
through-
Str k ng Ace n North Ame c.n FOR FUNRev ow That I Attroctlng W do STATE WIDE CANVAS OS
AUent on
40,000 PEOPLE SAW THE TRIP
Bad Breath
Por tnOIlthl I bad great troable with DI,
Itomacl aod ueed IlIlklodl of medlcl_
My tongae hal beeo actually .. green
..
gro.. my breath hAmg • Md
odor Two
weeUBgoa frlead """""meadedCucarete
lod after llliog them I can wllllogly ancl
cbeer{ully IIY tbat they have eotirely
cured me I th_fore let yoa kao.. that I
Ibl I recommeDd tbem to lOy ooe lua_r
Ing from lOch tzoablee -Chu.
H Hal
peru 11+ B 7th Bt. Ne" York,
N Y
I?:�=- ��A���=:g=
10e �!Oc N_ lold '0 bulk. Tho I(0Il
uree abo ItampecSCCc. �.;
cure or),ow. mODl.,_k.
EUROPE4N BANKERS
SUBMIT ULTIMATUM
Greater Georgia AssoclaUon to
THE WRITER SEES NO CLOUD Raise That Amount
Capt Larsen Makes TJ1p Tbrougb
Whlrlpool Rapids
American Plan for RandllDg Cot
ton Bills ReJected
THE CHEROKEE INDIANS
ARE ON A RAMPAGEBULLOCHTIMES NO CLOUDS IN SIGHT $25,000 IS NEEDED
ElTABL SHED 892 TO BOOM GEORGIA
COLONEL GEORGE HARVEY 8Aye
COUNTRY ALL RIGHT
THROUGH NIACAGA RAPIDS
IN SMAU MOTOR ROAT Bloody Work on ReservaUon 1D
South CarollDa
Leilitatlrt .IIIt"1 Ullnt DtlcrtllllDlUoa
Iplnt CoMltry Plople
COTTON MEN ARE DlSCOURACED
K aus
EueUlb Cotton B okers Decided Tbat All Bills
of Ladl", lIult Be Guaranteed 0
WIU 8e lelected.
_____l__
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1D.1aD WIS Illed Anothl! MortaU,
Wouade. and Some Were Forced
to Flee
Have you laken 15 m nutea ott' to
learn Esperanto I
hobl Grier II Cbolen to Tat, AeU" ClIar.. of
cam,llp to lalll Foldl for I'ver
U1lac Geor", IIIIonrClL
Water Made Pta,tblac of Maa .ad III 10aL
At GDe PnlDt Boat Sbot 20 Feet
Out of the W.ter
-
Dear dear wben an aaooslOi plant
'ufn. where does latet1 81
A determination to p actlae wbat
we preach keeps us from do ng too
macb preacblng
Kondamnlgugbln tbe cuas wo d
In EeperlUlto I. ornamontal but too
loal tor practical u••
Tbere ougbt to be a sreater direr
enoe betweeo clylllzation and tbe
mer.l7 complicated lite.
Men tDlI7 beat the bird. nylng but
tile blrdl don t hIVe mucb troub e
Nrlth their propeller bladea
-. woman bater baa been captured
"7 COOki08 Mora tban one
IIater baa been woo by dougb ret ruo I tho ) Dung man
rail er I ave one of tloso black eyed dev Is
tI nga elso m the world combined
I would
than all
Europe cannot expect to csperlenC8
a cbolera el(ldemlc and an epidemic of
:american tourtats at tb••ame tim.
In the coming .ham battle of areo­
p...."" Is the contest to see wblcb
crowd of aviators burt them.shes
I_I
Someone Might Get Hurt
Petro I ad d f ed to Flor da nnd
was \\0 k g with a gang at ra load
construct on He had been oM to
bewane of rattlesnakes but nsaured
that they would a ways g ve be
urn ng att e beto e atr k ng
One hot day he "a. eat ng b 8 noon
lu cheon on a pine log wben he saw
a b g rattler co led a few (eet n (ront
ot h m He eyed tI e serpent and be
�an to 11ft hi. legs over t e log He
bad barely got them 0 t 01 be way
when tbe snake s fangs bit the bark
beneath blm
All II1lnoIa mID b.. patented a w.
117 pin with two polnta Howeyor
� of tbe pllu. are lUll waltiDI
liar tIae two-headed Dl11.
Bread We ght Lawl 8. d to Be
I njult ce to Bake..
Ba t more Md That tbe Nat onal
OUTLOOK ENCOURAGING
'Io those who n list spend the summer
In tho hot CIty what can supply the v_
tion element? Bram and body mUlt bave
rest 11 some way
'I hiS IS my vacat on From my back
yard as 1st there js the evenmg quiet, I
feast my eyes on tl e vista of green lawn
and 0 crhanglng tre which spreads be­
fore me Ita belongmg to my neighbor
does not hinder my eyes, feasting on It nor
my body s feelmg tl e restful mfluence of
ItS shade and coolness
A rob n haa her ne.t In a large sbl'Ub
near I \y hamn ock Oan I find lo�
motherlOllt and h�lpleB8 cl Idlood bettor expressed anywbere?
On tl e other B de of my wee yard s my ne ghbor's glIrden of grcIY_
com I can snell ts B �cet odor In tho dew after It 18 too dark to
t
How to
Enjoy
One's
Summer
Vacation
Waabln�on baa dIsplaced the .'" e
aDd b.. made .tne woodpecker the
_te bIrd Tbll wm make 0 d Baldy
....-beaded
OccuIonal Ibowen .,.., usetu) but
tile w.ther mao Ibould not go away
.... !WI yacaUOD and forlet to tu n
tIIem all
It baa been d""lded that a divorced
.....1DIIl .. the wldo.. or ber rormer
Il_band Tbl. cia•••• busbanda w tb
aile dead on""
.y JAMIE WAID
lIanIed mea aecordlnll to ltaUIUCI
!are IObJect to rewer accldentl tban
.... IIlnlle meo. 801lle_y I. "eeplnl
ltall Db their boun.
BAKERS WILL FIGHT
South...t_ n 8tate. W II Have La g
elt Corn C op on Record
Waab ngton -Pres den F n ey or
the Soutbe n Ra way company wbo
I do not envy tl e 'Honk I honk of the automobiles not my own nor
tl e ilaBBY Sp t Bp t of tho motorc)cles
At bedt me I am rested mentally and bod 1y rhe contemplatIon of
tl ese tl ngs has kept my m nd from th nk ng of bUB netlll or 0lil08 cares.
Ott er even gB my fam Iy 18 W tI me Sweet are these httle VIIlla
wI en \I fe and cl lelren and I ure alone togett r
My w fe I as taugl t the dear ch Idren that tI B S father 8 rest time,
BO a resp cUul qu et sad! ered to and f father becomes reminiscent and
tells Btor C8 of I B boyl ood they aro del g! ted
Don t tell me tI ere 8 np way to 1 ave a vacat on except by gOing off
to the nortl or to a Bruner reBort
It 1IDI7 be maneloaa but It 18 bu
� that Sa.le the pet ape Ibould
I""- cbo..tnc pm .lmpl7 becaUI.
Iller teacber t.lI. ber to'
TIle Pbliadelpllla IDIIl who wu
choked to death b7 a bllb collar died
I' death that oUlht to turn HIUT7 Lobr
...4 BelT)' WaU creen with enyY
Ba1f a mllllOD 10 coanterf.1t coin
... been reeoYered by the Uolted
8tatell ID the put year Haa 107 ono
IIIeard of an7 real mon.y belne reeDy
..., .....
II' �
el ...
.e
Let Us
Cook Your
Breakfast!
Serve
Post •
J
Toasties
with cream or mDk
and nottce the pleasure
the family finds m the
appetIZing crispness and
iIavour of thIS delightful
food
Origin of
Ridicule for
Red
Headed
People
Carreepondenta .,.., arguID, that •
lie la oecu1onally JllIlltlable aod a
BrookiYD Jallp decld.. tbat dam II
_ protane BeIng good I. beeomlDI
......r
lIIIperaoto ...111 oeyor olr.nd ",aln.t
�b. p�tood l.wI uol... Its adyo­
belDl merely buman royolt
Ita IImlted expr_loaa tor
onal reller Ita Yocabula", doel
"oe coutaln a IID,.e .wear word.
Women
Make Many
Grimaces
While
Talking
By W R NfETSPE
Chiu,.
vens, $1,662,25; E, B, Horoady,
$265,29; C, M, Cansller, $83; T. S,
Felder, $643.27; H, A, Hall,
$291.6S; J. \V. Liudsey, $158; R.
evade the Mosaic law, and in [he E. Davison, $625: :\1. L. Brittain,
new testament we fiud a Jewisb di· $230; B. M, Zettier, $201; W, H.
vine acting as an atttorneyat law. Fisb, M. W, Beck, A. G, Powell,
The dictionary mentions a fish Pbil Cook, T, G. Hudson, Wm,
called a lawyer, but there are no A. Wright, $50 each, and G, R.
suckers in the legal fraternity to· Hutchens, $491,10,
day. In the First congressional dis.
The Bible speaks of, >I 'the law trict Congressman Edwards spent
taken from their home Mrs, Smit)1
and the prophets," but in these just a fraction less than $4,000,
was instructed to climb into' a
days of phonetic spelling, we speak and his opponent, Han. Enoch J,
wheelbarrow at th� head of th� pro·
of "the law aud the profits." Giles, spent $5,967,98. As Mr. cession,
Mr. Smith was then
The,lawyer's insiguia of office is Giles carried but two counties, it is seized nud placed astride a rail,
his sheepskin, which gives him au· seen that the votes he received from wbich uucomfortable position
thority to fleece his clients. came high. he was enabled to view all bis tor·
A lawyer is a very unsuspicious In the Fifth district Hou. Wm. mentors. His frequent requests
and gullible person, He will be· Scbley Howard speut 'ii3jS53. 10 to
tbat he be permitted to rest went
Iieve anything yon tell him-if YOll defeat Llviugstou and the latter for nO\hiug. as the crowd would
want him to take your case to speut $1,246,80 in the effort to hold
have nOlle of it,
'
court, his seat. Mr. and Mrs, Smith enjoy the
"La" or "law" is a variant form Iu the Sixtb district Congress. friendship of hundreds of persons
of "Lord"-but the Lord and the man Cbas, S. Bartlett spent $1,' here,
the numerous gifts received
law are ,o;ometilnes widely sepa· 973,23; Hdu, 0, H, p, Bloodworth,
when they were married being an
'rated. jiil,655,85; Han. James J, Flynt,
evidence of this. alld the celebra'lA lawyer is a decided optimist. $1,523,50; Hon, Joh:> P. Ross, tioll last night, while a littl bois· IHe never sees defeat ahead. Bnt, $1,269,65, alld Han. Johu F, Red. terolls alld anlloying, was partici.!tbp.n a lawyer always wius auyway, ding, $195. pated ill by persons who are all,
w�lich reminds us th�t Volt.aire ouce _ Iu the Tenth district Congress. ���ds of the Smiths, IsaId tbat be was never rlllned bnt mall Thomas \V. Hardwick spent, 0 N��tWIce: nce when bl! lost a law $3,643.81, Han. 0, R. Eve, $2,.
suit, aud once wheu be wall a law 463,89 and Han, A, W. Evans,
We bave iu stock a Ii lie of �jcCorlllick I
suit. it--,074,49.
aud D�el'\illg :\lowing )1achllle repairs.
fP' See McCoy nt ularblc yard.
, They say there a e no lawyers in In the Se\'eutb district Can. We also b.\,eoll baml a few �lcCor11lick
heaven--whlcb JlJay be the reasou G d I
amI Deering �lower salld Rnkes, and Haygressman or on ....ee spent $6.115 I presses. Can supply yon with fl Gasolinethat everyone else wauts to go to retain bis seat, while bis oppo.1 :&giue; Vertical corn meal lIIill, Feedthere. And if they all go to tbe neut, Judge ;>..Iose Wlright, speut
MIlls, lumps, aud other machInery,
other place the devil need Mt want $1,721. I McCoy &: PreetorlU8.for good company. Tbe above s�ows that under our Aae.nt••
BULLOCH TIMES 'Democratic Convention
Nay Neet in Atlanta
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Atlnnrn. ept, 16,-There is
sometblng pecullarly timely, Irom
a general political standpoint, about
the newest idea of the Georgia demo
ocrnts to bring the next democratic
couveutiou to Atlanta. The eyes
of democracy are on the south, and
for the first time since the civil war
Published Weekly By The
BULLOCH TIMES PUIlLIS1-IING CO,
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manng.r.
SUIlSCR1P'flON, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered ns secouil class matter :\lnrclt
I], 1905, At the postoffice at Statesboro,
GI. uuder tbe Act of Congress, March there is serious talk about putting
S, 1879. a democratic presidential candidate
ill the field, The democratic con-WEDNEHDAV, SEPT, 21, 19'0.
vention has never been South ill
the present generation, and if it is
ever coming south again it is be­
leived that now is the time.
The UJovement\to bring the con­
vention bere was suggested by two
men who have bee opposed in pol.
itics but both of wbom have wlM-ked
for democracy in the way they be­
leived best--Hoke Smith, governor­
elect 01 Georgia, and Clark Howell,
editor of tbe Constitution and demo
ocrat notional committeeman from
Georgia. Botb of tbese gentlemen
are enthusiastic over the idea, and
believe witb tbe proper co-operatiou
that it can be put through,
Governor Brown is also in sy m­
A report comes from North Caro- patby with tbe movement. Says
Iina of a hell that laid five eggs a he, "It would be a magnificent
day, That hen must be a poor tbing, and I would be greatly
matbematician. pleased to see it. The' result is
Some one bas complained that .problematical, but I, au my part,
Americans do not die artistically. will promise to do everYt!ling in my
We OInst confess tbat we bave no power to help iu the work of en·
old masters in tbat line. deavoring to $ecure it."
\ It is beleived that notbing would
A eastern girl bas lost her power unite the democratic party more
of speech because of beiug jilted solidly for tbe next election than
by her sweetheart. He'll probably to hold the conveution on sonthern
want to marry ber now.
A man gets to the front some
times by being shoved by those in
the rear.
Folks who expect to take their
money with them when tbey leave
this earth must have money to
burn.
Roosevelt bas said some nasty
tbings for a man with a mouth as
well guarded as tbe cartoonist pic­
ture his,
If the proposed sbort trousers for
men come into style, we may be
able to see how some men support
themselves,
ground.
Labor is not always paid better Should be Limit to
here than in Europe. The czar
,
�ets $25,000 a day for doing what
President Taft d�es for $274.
Campaign 'Expens,s.
(Dublin COllrier.Dis/nlck,)
Under tbe law all of the candi·
A 916 pound pig brought a farm·
er $91.95 a few days ago--and an·
other kind of a one paid 'the coun'
ty $100, Verily, pork is a wea.Jth·
prodncer.
------------ \
A biII of $145 for his wife's bath·
ing suit has been refused' payment
by a New York man on the grouud, any show of wiuning �he race.
that the garment was too short at In the gnberoat9,nal race Gov·
both ends. He probably thought ernor Smith spent $17,596.10 aud
the dressmaker wasn't making bis Governor Brown spent $3,95°,75'.
money go far enough. Mr. Walker did not spend' much,
only $350,75, in fac�, and did not
A Few Facls Abolll Lawyer8. get mucb of a v,ote. It is prob·
able tbat the votes he received cost
Tbere is no reliable data avail· him more each than t1� 'otes reo
able giving any autbentic infonna·
tion as to tbe date of the advent of
lawyers ipto the, world. As no
habeas COl1>US proceedings were
necessary to remove our distin·
guisbed forefather Adam, et 1/X,
from the Garden of Edell, aud, as
he did not demand extradition
papers, it is taken for granted that
th�re were no lawyers at that time,
although it was not lIlany years
later that Cain had a bad case on
dates in the recent primary were
forced to file a list of their ex·
penses. In some instauces the
amount proved to be so large as to
be an eye opener, and suggests tbat
a poor man cannot in the future
become a candidate for office with
with one of the neighborhood dam·
sels-aud IVan his suit.
There were lawyers in the days
of Moses who understood bow to
ceived by eitber Governor Smith
or Governor Brown, however, of
course, not meaning tbat he pur·
chased any votes.
, Candidates for state house posi·
tions spent $36,048,27. Iu addi·
tion to the SUIIIS spent by Govern·
ors Smitb and Brown, other candi·
dates spent the following slims: W.
J. Speer, $2,296,+0; P. M, Hawes,
$5,025.58; J, A. Perry, $2,105,65:
J. F, Gray, $1,245.54; O. B. Ste·
r
. R
-�,
11o-nes FU�t?'e�r�:�;i�ompany I
I'
We have just received a large shipment'of�orch Rockers;
IGovernor Brown now gives as a will sell them from $1.25 up. Furniture of all kinds-reason for pardoniug Orr tqat thelatter should uot be made to servea longer term than was imposed bed room and parlor suits, hall 'racks, sideboads, dining
upon the presideut of the bank.
I Iin ��::::::r�;:o::dt��ld��::�:�:�
chairs and tables-sewing machines, lamps, hammocks,. ,
Cabaniss aud Cashie,r Orr and not·
ing that C. B. Bannon, a clerk of SWlUgs, all on easy instalment payments.
the bank, was acquitted of an em·
bezzlement charge, the governor
I I
said: We pride ourselves on our
"Justice i� eternally immovable,
but the very foundatiou stones of
, lee 1JdoisP;xlaYeOsf and
.
.
the temple wherein sbe sits en·
sbrined are shattered if such' in·
equality based upon the errors of
I I
the fact, sball stand as the admih' :. 1("e'�rt.:ge�a'to�'�
-
"
istratiou of our laws." I ,
,
Great Fun Was This
For 'lJridal Couple.
Daltou. Ga., September
15'-1
Stock includes these:
I
With Will Smith, a "Newlywed,"
riding a sbarp cornered rail, and CHA.l1PION
'
with his bride of a few days seated 'R EGENT
in a wbeelbarrow, a strange pro· 'RIVAL
cession caused tbe people in tbe E'RIE
eastern portiou of the city to rub
L.; ;Jtheir eyes and look a second timelast nigbt. It wasa procession ,the __
like of which was never seen here
before. it was participated in by
more than 100 frieuds of tbe young
couple, who were married Sunday.
At ab'lIt 8,30 o'clock Mr. aud
Mrs, Smith were surprised at their
home by the large crowd, which,
despite tbeir protests, carried them
off and gave thenl honorable places
in the procession. Cow bells, tiu
pans and iron rails were used to
add to the din of ,the sbe,uting
wbicb, produced by more tbau 100
present system a poor mall has no
show for office, His postage bill
alone would make the candidacy
of any but a man of means all im­
possibility,
Comptroller General Wright sug­
gests that a law should be passed
allowing a tuau to spend in his race
only one-fourth of the salary for
tbe first yenr. If that law should
be passed a candidate for governor
could not spend in his race more
than $ 1,250 aud a candidate for
congress could not spend more
than �I ,875. A candidate for the
legislature could not spend mo)e
than $50,
That somethiug should be done
so as to give tbe poor man a chance
is obvious, but wbat that some­
thing is caunot be determined off­
baud.
Georgia 'lJank Wreckers
Are Given Pardon.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept, 17.-C. M.
Orr, former casbier of tbe Ex­
cbange Bank of Macau, after .sel V·
ing oue year of a seven-year sen­
tence for embezzlement of ninety
thousand dollars of the bank's
funds, was today unconditionally
pardoned by Governor Brown,
J, W. Cabaniss, president of the
bank, was pardoned several days
ago before entering upon a year's
sentence ou a similar charge, I 'be·
bause the said presiden� was bdd
liable for an act cbargeable properly
to tbe board of directors of tbe
bank."
men and women, was almost un­
earthly,
Wben Mr, and Mrs. Smith were
J\k;S;;;;1j;;;i�;1
your Patronage ...
Wesson Snowdrilt 011
The people of Statesboro and vicinity are informed that
the undersigned have opened a handsome new
store on East Main street, and invite the
public to call upon us and get prices.
STOCK CONSISTS OF
Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods,
Ladies' and Gent's 'Furnishings
'Famous"Silver" 'Brand Shirts and Collars
EVERYTHING NEW. AND PRICES RIGHT!
CALL AND SEE US.
i Seligman-Evans o.
I-� Near Jaeckel Hotel . Statesboro, Ga. i************************j**.**********w***********t
Comhil'les in one superior article
the heal qualitities known FOR
BAKING, FRYING AND
SALAD DRESSING.
It is wholly vegetahle, odor.
less, tasteless, 100� cookinll
value, and 20� more economical
than lard. and 33+� more eco­
nomical than huller, or olive oil
Sold hyleadingdealers.. Made hy
,THE SOUTHERN
COTTON OIL CO.
New York
New Orleans
Savaanab
Cbieago
/
mean a pair of ordinary shoes for each boy and.
girl about once every two months.
HUB SHOES ARE BUILT By US with that
knowledge, in mind, and are built to stand
the racket.
You know t�at 41 years of shoe making, is a \lretty
good schooling,
When You 8to, To Consider
seriously, you will realu,e also that, say six pairs of
shoes a year for each child meaus a good deal of
money. If HUB shoes will reduce the number of
pairs pel' year YOU WANT HUB SHOES. Try
them for a year. We knolV what they'll do aud we'
want r�gular HUB shoe 'customers.
Make the Youngsters Happy
When you buy a pail' of HUB shoes for the boy or girl
send us the box frout, a,nd we will seud them all amusing
toy.
We believe the economy in HUB shoes will win your pat.
ronage ever after.
.
..lOS, ROSENHElM SHOE CO. SAVANNAB, GA.
I
Makers of HUB ShOe!,
'- • ..,:_ .....I;.. .'."_
" t,
'�,
Today'. Cotton Barket.
Top prices iu the local cotton
market today are:
Sea island .. __ .• .. __ 3IC
Upland, • . " .. 13C
Gay Time at Coon
Frolic 110nday Ni,ht.
That was a gay time clown at
Dixon's party Monday night, and
sociability ran high until knives
and bottles began to combat negro
heads-s-aud then It. was livelier
still.
--,..
00--:·"---""1:A 1Jank .Story
Tonic or Stimulant?
There is an immense difference between a tonic and a
stimulant. Up one day, way back the next; that's a
stlm�ant. Steady progress day by day toward perfect
health; that's a tonic, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
a strong tonic. The only Sarsaparilla entirely (ree (ro�
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so.
He knows. Ask him. Do as he says. ]. C. Ayer Co., Lowen,Ma."
.onltlpatlon II the one greit cause of Ilck·headache, blllouinca, Indillcatlon, bad)reath, debility, nervoulll.... Has your dodor ever recoml1lendcd Ayer'l PlUato you?
Another 'lJig'Deal
In Farm Property
Last Saturday the Arllne &
Rimes Realty Company sold to
Mr. Allen Rimes the farm of Mr.
Seaborn Oglesby, at Gooding. The
deal was manipulated by Lonnie
On Monday a new schedule was L, Fordham, who is connected the affair completely,
inaugurated by the S., A. & N. with the real estate firm meution- Ed Dixon is a caterer of consld­
railway between Statesboro and ed. The Ierm is said to be one of enable renown, and his occasional
Garfield, consisting of a double the finest in the county. The festivals
are events of importance.
daily passenger service. Couuec- price paid was $7,000, Mr. Oglesby
It was at One such Mouday night
tion is made here witb all trains to bas not 'decided what he will do, that .Kllan Day and Maxie
Blaud­
and from Savannah, and opportu- b I '11
. shaw got jovial, rind' "ragged"but it is thought t at' ie WI ID'
nit� is also afforded to visit Gar- vest in lands' in Camden or other each otber about their financial
field and return tbe same day. standing until Maxie hit Allan onSouth Georgia counties. He had
Mr. J. B, Donaldson, held in jail his eye all someting really enticing, the bead (very foolisbly-it should
here.for three weeks for an alleged or else he would not have sold bis have been on tbe heel) with a bot­
murderous assault upon B. F, Pat-
farm. Mr. Rimes will move to tle, Allan tben drew his cutting
this farm the first of the new year. '1 d b d k
tersou, at Aaron station three uteusi
s all egau to carve ar
weeks ago, was released today un-
•
Unanimous for School Tax. meat from the back of Maxie's neck;
der a bond for $1,000. Patterson, In tbe eleciion for school tax for the process, however, being reo
who was badly cut across the abo the New
r
Hope district last Wed· tarded by the dullness of the carv- \
domeu, is said to be rapidly reo nesday, the vote was unanimous in iug knife (Al'an bad left his
razor ���
,
Iavor of the tax, a record on which
in his other pocket), Hennigan
covering, Mullignu got mixed up in the af-
5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any ebe good people of that section Irdy, too, and the time was nice
Brooklet Property for Sale. Money I Money! Mnney!
case of Chills and Fever, Price 25C, mav well pride themselves, and rowdy" 1 otTer for sale in town of Brook- "T.
Mr. Wm, Manz, a Brooklet mer. Tbis, however, is 1I0t unusual Mayor Blitch, in court yesterday let,
new erght- room house, shed all
chaut, suffered the loss of his auto. for Bulloch county, inasmuch as morning,
,assessed Dixot� $10 for around ; good barn, well sbedded:
, . . I 'keeping a rough house' hit Bland- good stalls, all separate.mobile by fire yesterday afternoon, two oth�r districts have p�evwns y shaw and Day $10 each for fight. Also will sell or rent two-story
when a blaze started from a defec- voted WIth the same uuarnmtty for ing, and assessed Mulligan $5 for store house, well, finished, fire
tive carburetor. The accideut oc· the betterment of scbools. beiug in bad compauy. place au both flollrs, three rooms
npfltairs; store equipped with threecurred in tbe edge of the town as Cabbage Plants for 8ale. Notice. show cases and scales. For further
Mr. Nanz was returniug from a �Jy home grown cabbage plauts nre L. H. Snddath has arrived here -information apply to
trip to tbe country, No one was now ready for transplanting. Good, with tweuty·five head of horses and J. R. MARTIN,
..
d hardy plants,
in large or ,m.l1 quanti· mtlles. Brooklet, Ga.IDlure . ties. E. W. NANCB.
I
Smith owed Skinner & Co. �5. He went in one
day and handed them $5 in cash. Sklnner forgot to
take it off his books, and the next month presented
the same bill. He thonght he bad paid it, but hav­
ing no pracf, SMITH PAID TWICE.
To: add to the life of the ceca­
sian, Mayor Blitcb assessed fines
yesterday morning aggregating $35,
but that knocked the fun out of
City and
New Patte�n Hats aqrd.;he Latest Styles
• I.� 1: "
,in MillinerJ,' N6velties...
" �
I:i,
West .l1ain St.
County lones owed Skinner & Co., $5. He weut in oneday and handed tbem a check on the bank fllr $5.
Skinner forgot to take it off bis books. But the next
month. when the bill was presented to him, Jones
balked. He said: "See here, Mr. Skinner, I paid
that bill last month and bere is the check which the
, .
Mrs. S. H. Lichtenstein, of Sa­
vannah, is a guest of friends at the
Brooks House fo� several days,
Mrs. Cyuthia Smith left yester­
day for a visit of several days in
Savannah, the lJuest of Mrs. John
A. Smith.'
A fine new rosewood cabinet in­
stalled by the Franklin Drug Co,
gives tbeir store an ap.to.�ate ap'
.. pearance,
'
The Bulloch Drug Co. is to be
complimented upon their new soda
fountain, recently iustalled, whjcu
if One of the prettiest, as well as
most �ouveuient in tbe city,
l\O[is� Mattie Sheppard returned
last Monday afternoon ,from
Wrightsville, wbere she 'has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs, C, H,
Bedenbauglr, for the past month.
With the fall season now at
band, and two formal millinery
openings scheduled for the present
week, busiuess begins to liven up
in Statesboro.
Mr. D.' Barnes returned from
Thursday from Covington, wbere
be purcbased a carload of Jersey
cows during the first of the week.
These he is offering for sale an his
lot on West Main ·stn!f!t.
5!)� 9 doses 666 will c":re any
case of Chills and Fever. Pnce 25C.,
Amon.g the new comers tbat
have recently come to our town to
live are Mt. F. D. ThackstoQ and
• family, from Atlanta.' ·Mr. Thack·
ston is an el,CPerienced,grocerxman,
and is with FE. Donehoo.
F· d 't t I f th \
THe SundaY'sch.ool institute ofnen 5 regre a ea·ro· a e· ' , . .,
uite serious.jllness of Mr. Sanr
the ��vannab d,stnct wll! cOllvene
.
�illi«!I'I, at th��hq'!1e oi his' fatiler' at Statesboro on Tuesday and Wed:
B kl thO 'be" l' bt h' nesdav of next week, tp
be can
at too et, ere 109,s Ig .fi!pe
•
f b·'
,,'
no: , tl ducted by Rev. J, M. Glenn nnda IS recovery.· fie was recen y, ..
I· d . h' h W H' Ell' C Rev. H. C. Jones.emp aye WIt t e .', IS 0, '. d h 11 h
here.
" '. "
H IS expecte t at ate SU,n.
day·schools of tbe Savannah dIS'
That Ogeeche! lodge F· .& A, trict will be represented.
M. Viill at au early date beglll the An interesting program has been ,
construction/of a. r.ew lod"e ball, arranged,'aud tbe public is invited
n'1.w seems a certamt)'. Plans have to atte� tbe exercises. Sessions
been agreed upon and figures sub· will-be held at 10:20 a. nl., 2:30 p,
llIitt�d on a st,nlcture to �ost ap· m. and'"'7:30 p, m. Tuesday, and
proXImately $5,000. 7:30 p. m. We'tlnesday.
·Rev. W. W. Beall, of Stillmore, R�v. J, M. Glenn is president of
was a \'isitor to the city during the. the Sunday·school bOAfd of the
week, in tbe interest of a new Soutb Georgia conference and Rev,
churcb which he is constructing H. C, Jones was for several years
in tbat vicinity, Rev. Beall was tbe field secretary of that board
for Illany years a resident of Bul·
loch county and resided at Nell.
iltld couference, and both 'ministers
wood. are expert Snnday.school instruct·
J. C. Cromlev Dead.
J. C. Cromley, of Brooklet. died
Snnday ill a sanitarium in Savan·
nah, where he had gone a few days
previous to undergo an operation
for stomach tronble. He had" been
i'l decliniug healtb for many years,
and it was in the hope of receiving
permanent relief that he consented
to submit to an operation. Upon
examiuation it was found that his
trouble was cance� of the st�mach,
which cansed his death.
Tbe burial was at Fellowship
chnrch, llei11r Stilsou, at I I o'clock
Mondqy morning.
Mr. Cromley was a native of
Sonth Carolina. but had beell a
resident of Bullocb for more thall
twenty·five years. His home near
Brouklet was one of the most valu·
ahle iu the county.
bank has returned to me with name endorsed on the
back. sbowing vtbat you got the money." JONES
PAID ONCE. Tbis illustrates only one of tbe ad­
vantages of a bank account.
1JANK O'F STATES1JO'RO
STATLS1JOIW, GA.
Plenty Six Per Cent Noney
to lend ou improved farmlands
in Bulloch County. By pay­
ing up the accrued interest
you may repay the loan at
any time. Call at our office
and let ns go over this matter­
with.yon.
'Deal fr 'R,n/ro,.
Stat,sboro. Ga.Attention is directed to the ad· Honae for Rent.
Seven·room house iu West States·
boro, nelft' new depot; two·acre gar·
den tract. Address:
C. C. NEWMAN,
Stilson, Ga.
Horle for Bale.
One extra good roadster, 7 years
old; weight. 1,100 pounds.
D. E. McEACHERN.
vertisement in another colnmn of
J. L. Clifton, grocer. Mr.·Clifton,
wbo has been in the employ of tne
city as nigh't maf,�bal for several
months, has resigned that position
and opened a nice line of groceries'
on West Maiil street. Incid�ntal1y,
it might be stated that his delivery
wago'n is about th� qaudsomest
thing on wheels in Statesboro.
.l1illinery Opening
b!:8:8:8:8:I®l:Il:8:8:S:��ltXIt:8:8:8;(®m>O®nono!o:o.c&" ••:.:.:ie:
I J. L. Clifton,' Groceri,s
I wish to inform the pnblic that I have
opened a, full stock of choice groceries in the
store on West Main street two doors west of
the First National Bank,. Will appreciate a
share of the 'public patronage.
Staple and 'Fancy Groceries, 'Fruits. etc.
Hay and G,rain.
Country Produce Solicit,d at High,st Prices:
We announce the' display of our
Sunday-Sch�ol Institute
To Commence Next Week
on Thursday and FridaYI
Sept. 22nd and 23rd. . J. L. CLI'FTON.
• t
The ladies are cordially invited to i�spect them.
fl. 1l. G1l00VE1!, GEO. T. GIIOOVEII GEOIlGi IIA WLS
Statesboro .l1ercantile @. Groover 1J-ros. (7 @.
(Slicctsors.• 10 jonc" & Kenntdy)
'Dealers in
•
,.-
J. S. Cone Dies Suddenly.
Major J. S, Coue died snddenly
in the office of Dr. Lebman WiI·
liams au East Main street, last
Wedl;esday morniug from heart
failnre. He was about the court
bouse in his usual health whell he
bega.n to make complaint of his
heart. Going direct to tbe office
==�==================::::::::::====- of Dr. Williams be lay down on a
QClOClOClOClOClOClOClOClOClOCXXXXXXXX)QOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO sofa and while the doctor was pre·
pari�g to administer a sthnulant
he died.
'
The burial was in the East Side
cemetery at II' o'clock Thnrsday
morning, tbe funeral being can·
ducted from the residence of Mr. S,
C. Groover.
Major Cone was connected with
one of the oldest families of the
county, and was 'himself prominent
in public life. He was a member
of the J. S. Cone camp Confederate
veterans, whicb ",a's named in, his
Mr. and "Irs. C. S. Grice, of ors.
Clax�ou, were, visitors to the citX
�!ouday. As a committee from the
Metbodist cburch of tbat place,
they were iuspecting the churches
of Statesbdro for the purpose of
submitting plans for a new honse
of worship for tbe Claxton Metbo·
dists,
All Kinds of HardwareDOD't Kick
if your bread Bud pastry are not satis�
facton'. Perhaps your skill is haudi­
cappe�\ by inferior Hour. All your bake
ing troubles will vanish if you will use
Rising Suu Self-Rising. Extra Fancy
Patent-the Flour with the spotless
record. Sold by all leading g-focers.
'Builders Supplies. Tinware, and Crockery
'Farming Implements
Statesboro. Georgia
............................ 11 .
•
;
I Announ,eement I
The 1Jest in the Drug Line
\
W!l!n you have to buy Drugs, YOIl want the
best..!...purest and freshest.
and that kind is our specialty.
I
New Grocery Store
• t�
'Wi,th a choice line of Drugs of all kind" we guar-antee
accuracy and care in the compounding of prescriptions.
�
We will appreciate the drug patronage of the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county. We want you to get
habit of coming or sending to tiS for articles you need
iu our line, and if pure goods, low prices and constant
• attention and civility will do so, we will make YOIl our
�
cnstomers and friends.
Our stock includes all the leading brands of Patent
�
,'Iedicines to be had at any drng store, no matter where
else you may see it advertised for sale,
We feel a pride in our assortment of cl'rnggists' stln·
dries-Perfumery, Extracts, Soaps, Powders, Combs,
Brnshes-the thousand and one things properly carried
in a drug store.
§ A Neat Little Gift '
U is the graduated medicine glass we .are giving
away to a tliousand of our customers with each
dollar purcliase. You will find it a great con·
venience. Call and get one.
West .l1ain St.
I have bought the grocery store of the Ilate J. O. Turner1 and am noW laying
ill'n a .clol mbplete s�ock of clhl 0hicebgrotcerieds.t WI e my aIm to se te s goo s
at the lowest possible price.
I will thank you for 'a share of your
grocery trade.
LIVELY'S
�.•.",'\_.",'" OI� '"'. " .�
LOTION
For Inflamed, Weak or
Sore Eyes.
Prepared by G. A.1Joyd
hOllar,
Fresh Bread Dally.
We have made arrangements
with a first·class A ugllsta bakery
wereby we recei\'e daily fresh
bread. Bread received hy the 5
o'clock train every evening,
. B RNS & Co.
Notice to Debtors.
�1l parties illoebted to the estate of
1\'1. I... \Vaters, deceased, by note or ac­
count, are"requested tq make �ettlelllellt
this week, All iudebfellness not prompt.
ly adjusted will be pl.aced witb my alto,;·
lIey for suit 'K. W, WATKRS,
AdUlinistratoi .�CL.'. 'Vaters' es��e.._
- "'/'t-).�
•
Lively'S Drug Store
Statesboro, Ga.
'Prlce, IISC.
\.
l1ulloch' Drug @mpany
UIlING lis rec�nt stay of a day
IlJld night III Omaha Col noosa
\cll "as Inillated 11 to tI e order
r Ak SRr nen a. orga IZRUo. of Mid
Ie West 'boosters S .cb details ns
ha, e leaked out gil e II 0 IdOll. th.t
the ceromOl 108 orc of II pee lin I)
live}) character and II e dlsth Clllsl od
Illllate Is said to 1 ave enjoyed UlCn
hugely Tbo cl aracter of tbe doings
1IY be judged from II e ilIustratloas
representing st lOts througb wblel
e ex president wns put From tho
es--prcssioll on bls face It may
judged that the fun In no way
leased Col Roosevelt
Last yom President Tart was tn
Wated Into the society which Is chief
b made up of business men who hR.vO
"nded themselves in n co-opernUve
oveme.t haling fOl Its object tbe
eyeJopment or the transmts80url
untry
Hartlsburg Pa -Tbe gbost 01 old
erdlnand de 1 esseps Lhe French en
Deer would stand qgbast were It to
It tbe yords of tbe Harrisburg Iron
d Steel company and see wbat Is be
g done wltb tbe costly machinery
d equipment whlcb be sblpped from
ance to tho Isthmus ot Panama In
e 70s to aid In tbe constr .cllon of
o big dltcb that wag to be dug solely
y Frencb labor conducted by FreDcb
III nDd paid for bv Frencb casb from
e strong Mx of lbe banker and the
umble \\oolen sock ot tbe French
ant
As all tbe world knows after De Les
ps had made such a great success In
IIdlng tbe Suez canal be was urged
greater efforts to build a canal
ross the Isthmus or Panama to can
ct tbe Atlantic and Pacific ocean.
d be .et about the ta.k wltb fer
ProvisIons and Requirements 0'
the New Law.
REGISTRATION WILL BE NECESSARY
Ownerl 01 Automobiles MUlt Comply With
leCUlatloDS 01 lot Paue.l By Last
Geoeral Anembly
�rfltlnnd • desire to enrich bls coun
trJmell 8S \\ell RS to add luster to his
ow� nnme and reputaUon It was too
expensh e R transaction howe, er and
atter the French go, ernment. with
drew Its patronage and the French
people docllned longer to contribute
there caOle scandals without number
tbat sbccked tbe world and De Le.
seps "Ithdrew to France to die 01 a
broken beart
In tbe abandonment tbe Frencb com
pany lelt on !he gro .nd all ot Its ma
chiner) some ot which had never been
In use consisting ot locomotives steel
cars huge steel scoops and dredges
v.luable tools of Iron and steel bridges
tbat bad been made In France IUld
wero re.dy to put togetber buge
cranes levers and costly cutin, ma
terlal
rbls costlv oulllt I.y In the patb ot
tbo American engineers wben they
came to dig tbe new dltcb "blcb Unci.
Sam has In course ot construction
Some ot It was covered with mud a
foot deep some at It gathered rUlt an
Incb deep In tbo torests of the tropics
locomotives that cost thousands in
France lay upturned the resting places
of the swamp bird. and monkey.
.wung from one brIdge piece to the
other as had dono their anceators
,
• tlautn -I he new law regulatlnl
the use 01 a uomoblles on the pubile
hlghwnl" 01 Goo. gta Is aa 101l0W8
J VOl Y a nor of nu nutornolnle or
otl er motor vontcle shall 1110 wttu the
seer otn y or slate I ts nume address
a brlol desorlptlon 01 his mnchtue
nume ot tunl CI ractorv number style
ot macl Inc at d motor PO\\ er QUa
.1 nil PUl to the secretai y of state $�
tal eac 1 machine so registered
• Ulon. ecelpt 01 lhe registration
fee tl 0 socrctury or the state shall
gh c tho 0" DCI a !lumber and a seal
ot aluminum 01 similar metal elreu
Jar III fa lin and not less than two
Inches In diameter and on whlcLl
sh"lI be the, o.ds Heglste.ed Motor
Vehlole No -- Georgia Motor Ve
blele la 1 he .eal sh III be consplc
uously dlslluycd on the re.r 01 Ole
nnelile
'11 8 SOOI elary 6 ut.1l also give the
owner a 1 un ber pl.to bell Ing the
car n mbel nud the letters an 1 he
plato shall be 01 the same ma.erlal WI
tile se.1 the letters not less than
three luche. blgh .nd sball be dIs
pia) ed on the rear 01 tI e machine
From one Ito lr after sunset to ono
hour before sunrise tlere shall be dis
Illayed on tI e Cront 01 the machine at
least one "hlte light "hlch shall
throw a light not less than one bun
dred feet In the direction the machine
is moving and shall have at least ODe
red lig.lt on the rear
In using the blghways of the st.teThat Man Once More
the driver oC tbe machine shall 1"0Tbe mal wllb the Irlde.cent wbl.k
ceed at a reasonable and proper"ben De Lessep. and bls merry men ers sidles Into tbe omce and Immedl
speed and with due regard for trattlobegan to dig tbe dltcb tbat failed ately finds lis way to tbe desk 01 the
When approaohing crossings bridge.There II o. only one tblng to do with .backled blrellng wltb tbe Irayed cutts embankments curves or dalllS thetbls old stutt and that was to gatber and tbe unatrald bsld spot
driver sball bave bls macblne underIt sblp It north and sell It lor junk
I
I haven t been In tor a long time
perfect control and sball proceed atto be remelted In the Yankee .melUng he oays
a rate 01 speed not greater tb.n sixpot to make useful things Taos upon It haan t seemed long Is the re
mUes an flourton. 01 It "ere sent to New York and .ponse
Wben approacblng a pedestrianHold and among tbo.e "bo got a sbare I tbought ot a clever
or a person r'ding or <)rIving a borse�a8 the Harrisburg Iron and Steel you might work up In your own way
or other draft animals the driver orcompany Tbus far Harrl.burg bas begins tbe man with tbe Irlde.ceDt
bandied I 600 tons of this scrap A. whiskers These Ideas come to me tbe macblne sball give the Signal by
none ot It can be used for Its orIginal every now and then and I believe In soundIng bls bell born or gong II
purpose as tnst .s It Is received here pa.olng tbem along Wbenever I can tbe person riding or drIvIng raises
It Is cleaned 01 tbe rust 01 year. and IIgbten tile ta.k of n friend I am al bls band tbe machine .ball be
the mud ot Panama and sent to fur ways glad to do so b:'Ou�.t to a stop and If tue animal
naces for tbere Is always a demand Yes' \ ou .ald yo. had an Idea' appears frlgbtened tbe drIver mu.t
tor It becau.e of lis quality Yes It s a conundrum You can cease the runnIng of the motor until
Hx It up to .ult yourself but the gen I the animal has passederal style 01 It Is like tbls Wbat Is It a person purcb.ses tbe macblne
the dllrerence between a man wltb of another be shaJl secure a new .eal
aDd number from tbe secretary 01 tbe
state
No IntoxIcated person and no per
BOD under sixteen years or age shall
be .1I0wed to operate a m':l"hlne on
tbe public roads 01 the state unl"ss
such minor bas bad at least.twelve
months experience and Is accompan
led b) the owner
It .ball be a ml.demeanor for any
person to operate a ma.blne wltbout
the consent ot tho owner no person
sball throw glass or nails or other
obstacles In tbe way 01 a machine
.nd no person shall give a signal 01
JI.tress to a macblne driver wltoout
due causo
It is provided tbat notblng In tbe
act sholl be construed as Interlerlng
with regulations 01 munlclpalltlea
but the state regIstration sball be In
lieu of .11 municipal license or regl.
traUon
Non resident automobile owners
are not subject to tbe registration
p.ovlslon until after tblrty days .tay
liD
the stato provIded sucb owners
baVA crymplled with all automObile
regulations In their own stllte
Il!j at
1 d I ale to be f\ ma "tnlo 1 Igl­
Indeed I d be AI P lied
Tt I eoplo cl" bed to nnd out hy
J n� so er} bald
Gator In Hen I Nelt
New York.-A pet alligator owned
by lbe family of Je.se Irving Taylor
249 Broad street BloomOeld N J
disappeared and bad been given up WI
10SL
�U.s Jeannette Taylor while gatber
Ing elgs Irom tbe nests In tbe cblcken
coop was startled to see tbe bead 01
tbe alligator .tlcklng from under tbe
wing 01 an old black ben Sitting In
one of tbe nestl The gator Ted was
removed tram ita comfortable Quar
ters and placed In Ill! aquarIum Tbe
alligator bad grown considerably and
judging from the number 01 sbella
found bad heen .ubslstlng on frelb
pictures aU 0\ er him who draws a
large salary as a Ireak In a side sbow
and a huge billboard covered wltb
posters about auto horns"
It s pretty deep Wbat. Ole an
8wer"
One Is tattooed the otber Is toot
ad
What"
One Is tattooed-tbe man you see
and the otber I. toot­
But f.r over the distant
breezes were racing In the pale glow
of tbe twilight and on the mountain
sides the great trees were murmurIng
one to another In the mysterious Inn
gusge ot nature "bile hlgb In tbe sky
a single cloud drifted slowly Into tbe
busb
eggs
AID REFUSEDIS
Magistrate Rejects Offer
of Ser leet of Professor of
Hypnotism
New York -A simple and easy
eans of soh log all marital troubles
y hypnotism has just been refused
nslderatlon by Magistrate Cornell
residing officer of New York s court
f (lomestic relations
A tall darK man ot Iml resshe ap
Earnr ce called upon Magistrate Corel the athOl day and h troduced blm.cU aa n proteaso of I ) pnotism He
rln{ormed II e 19lslrnte Ie" as road)
jtD place hImself temporarily .t the
Jeervlce of the court
[ can be of ,ast assistance he
� I am needed here Nothing
F_ stand agalust my powers Let a
CIOuple '" ho nre at v. ar come to me I
IIIok In tbelr eyes I stroke their
....d. I say sottly Go my children
aDd be at peace They walk out turtle
idoves
Magistrate Cornell said he would
\fake the name of the professor and
..,nd lor him It he was neede I but
It.bat be \\culd try to worry on ulluided
�r a wblle
Eskimos Have Girl In Moon
New York -Professor ,\ t1holm Ver
"eck DJl ell nologlst 01 India. apolls
wbo has been st dying the rolklore
of the Eskimo of Norlnern Labrador
'bas returned from SL John. N F
w1tb a notebook full 01 ob.en nllous
ltaken In tbe year be passed lu tI e
180rth
loslead of having a man in the
IlIIOQn E.klmo. have a girl One of
�ejr
young warriors 3ccordh g to tbe
legend bee Ime angry with his sister
d ran at her to box her ears FInnl
ehe got to tbe cdge of • precIpice
d he tbough t be bad her trapped
ut her momentum was so grent that
iJnl ead of stumbling ott the precipice
CSbot
out Into space 'Dhe b otber
ber land in tbe middle of tbe
...
FIND YOUR NAME BY NUMBER
Tempora MutanturMlu Zoe Boyle E:xplalns Workings of
Her Nomenclature System-
Not Fortune Telling
ratber unfair that their characters and
tbell luck should be determined In
spite or themselves at their christen
lng'
Science Is seldom fair she an
swered and people have only to
change. their names or course rra
quently It "ould be ratber Inconve­
nient to disturb tho surname But even
If that I. an unlucky one tho Cbrls
tlao name can nearly always be
n anlpulnted to neutralize tbe bad
q .lIl1e. ot the otber
That 8 v. by Bome women are so
different atter they are married' was
.uggested
Yes Indeed said Miss Boyle and
you 1m ow many unhappy marrlagos
are simply the result at an unlucky
comblnaLlon or names
New York -WI at s tn a name'
Nearly ever} tblDg from a suro throat
to •• teady job In tbe opinion 01 Miss
Zoe J Boyle 01 thl. city who calls
herself a I arne analysist She malo
tatns that \ hen one '" rites one s selt
III D " 1 H El Instead ot E 0-1 T H
ona actuall,} makes one s selt a wholly
dlffereJ t person For she SRys as
Edythe OllC may be more unlucky
than ben It s spelled" Ith an I
It Isn t lortune telling .ald MI.s
Dovle It Is the \orklng of a natural
ordinary law It means a lot ot aceu
rnte careful "ark Every letter 01
the child. t vo or tbree names-Cbrl.
tinn middle and surname-stands tor
somotblng rhen each letter Is eQulva
lent to n number In several ml),the
matlcal table. whlcb I lI.e The .Im
ple.t Is like thl. and .he .howed tbe
following diagram
1 2 3 4 G
abc d e
j kIm n
John said tbe bride of a year as
she stopped her husband betore the
wlnqow of a jeweler betore we were
married yo I used always to bring me
around to this store nnd we would
look at the pretty things and would
talk nbout whlcb piece of jewelry
would suit me best Do} au rernem
ber?
i do acknowledged tbe tond bus
band But let us hurry on to the
grocery store and see v. hat Is In that
window
GEORGIA NEWS NOTES.
LOVER CHARMS WARTS AWAY
Nitric Acid Heipi After Year of Hal'll
Conscientious Work Winning
Girl a Heart
8
g b
o P Q r
New York -After a year s consclen
tlous aDd patient treatment wltb nitric
acid and similar romedleB Robert J
McRlnn a youn,S' curb broker hUB BUC
ceeded In removing seven huge warts
from th. t hlr lOnger of lbe lert band
of tbe girl be loves and as a reward
M Iss I III th Bor.berg bas consen tod
to their betrotbnl
Just 13 months lago McRlan asked
MlsB Borspberg to promise to marry
him b. t she told him sucb a tblng
vas out at the question as sbe would
be unable to get the solitaire aver the
warts nnd even If tbis vero possible
the ugly things would hale detr""t
cd fro n tho beaut) ot tbat symbol 01
their plighted troth So Mcnaln went
to work nnd atter what seemed to
him tho longest year he over lived
succeeded finally In yanqul.hlng the
last stubborn excresconce of. the ftesh
and now ho wenre n amne Bnd Miss
Dorspberg wears his ring
atuvWIYZ
I add up nil Ihe numbers to whlcb
II � respective letters of the name bo
long For Instance tbe name Mary
\ ould be,4 plu. 1 plus 9 plus 7 The
St m at ttlese Is 21 nnd I consider the
vibrations of that number In two ways
sUe can pound number 21 and 8S
the Bum of the two component partR
2 plu. 1 or 3 I bQ\ e many books tell
Ing what Qualities Rnd tendencies
every number stands for away up Into
the h ndredB I
Using thl••Imple table I analyze
cneh of the flames borne by the person
I am studying I t ben add the sUOJ
of tl 0 letters ot tbe tbree names to­
geth.r coupled will the mother,
maldeu I a ne Only with all thl. data
do I .ttempt to m.ke a rending
But people don t name themlJelvell
the reporter ventured and i.n t It
AVERY & CO.
It ss 80uth Forlyth 8t Atlanta Ua
MACHINERY
Rei able Fr ck Engln"�B7Jler.
Wheat Separator.
HEST IMPROVtD SAW MILL ON EARTH
pr;�:t�y e.��I'���e ;.,n,1Ia BC'!�:·MI�I.pp�llerd
eular Saw. Saw Teeth Patent Do".
Steam Governor. Full line Engine...
Mill Suppll.. aend for free Catalogu..
Public Want Ada
Wanted-Seve. 01 nice old genUe­
men to ropre.ent us financially Nolb
Ing to do but utter" Ise remarks and
Indorse dividend checks Good "ages
flOm firty to one hundred millions a
year
Wa. ted-A financier wi 0 will guar
antee to keep u. supplied with balf
colleges and half lIb••rle. while we
.upply tho othor halve. No experl
cnce reqllred Good rnke off
Wanted-At once A large number
of stockbolde. s to take charge of our
food supply .nd keep us from eaUnl
too much No regular bours Palm
neach In II Inter Adirondacks In sum
mer
Wanted-A tew select per.ons to
represent us Boclally and do tbe
thing. we haven t time for No brains
needed All expenses paid No worry
-Success
Perfectly Harml..s
A IItUe girl or tbree years wbo.e
fatber bad bougHt,ber some firecrack
ers .nd skyrockets for tbe Fourth of
July wanted to know wbat tbey were
for OD beIng told their purpole abe
anxiously Inquired If tbey would burt
anybody Wben told tbey would Dot
sbe seemed relieved and tbat nlgbt
wben .allng ber prayers she added
An Dod don t 00 be f raid of zem
poppin Hngs" ben .ey make a Dolle
tomorro.w cauae zey won t burt 00
Uncle Alien
II you re getting old and don t
know It pblioBophlzed Uncle MIen
Spark. you II nnd It out wben you
go back to tbe town wbere you grew
up and look around lor tbe boy. you
used to play wltb wben you were a
kid
Something for Hubby
I lhlnk I II go to town this morn
Ing Will and buy you a birthday pres
ent
What are you going to get me
dearest?
I h.ven � quite decided yet wbat
color tlo lOU tblnk , look best inq
It I. the unbappy man wbo com
monly sit. down and tblnks tbe bappy
man get. up .Dd doe. sometblng--(:}
S Street
Cruel
Mrs Benbam-El, ery time I sing to
tbe baby he crle.
Ben bam-He gets bls ability as a
musIcal crltlo trom my sIde of lbe
house
Hard
PUZZLED
Work, Sometlmel
Children
to Ral••
Djornson lectured In America IB King Jam.. Verllon the Boot
of Ali
1880 aBd bas always had frIends and SaYI Wr.ter lin Succe..admirers In tbls country Bernard Ma� e
Stahl wbo bas lately published In I We ftre JUBt old t.sbloned enough toNe" York a translation 01 WI.e- take no .tock In the modernized BibleKnut one at Bjornson s most charac
which Is shortly to appeal co Iched
111 e, ery doy lar guage with obsolete
\\ ords and ph RBes eliminated The
hlng James Bible 18S done more to
presen e the good old Saxon words
and .ty Ie wblch are the be.t English
literature has produced than anything
else Instead of a n1O' ement to get
us r Irtiler 8\\ ay from that \! Igorous
simple classic style and In the Lnter
est of e.tabllshlng the nnest literary
Ideals possible to I people destined to
use the curIous hybrid which the �nG'
Ush language has become It "0 lid be
n ore sensible to flo,," n upon all efforts
tr) Imprm e on tl e Kit g James Bible
1l Is t he greatest treas Ire hOll8e In
"plration and teacher ot good English
that "e I10Bsess -Success Magazine
-------
terlstle tal.. gives an InteresUnl ac
COUDt 01 his last meeting with the
maater In ChristianIa In 1902 sayB
Current Literature "The occRslon was
a blrtbday banquet held In honor of
Bjornson 8 seventieth anniversary
rhere were two main tables At tbe
bead of o!le sat the gue.t of honor at
the other Nansen recently returned
trom bl. memorable trip to the nortb
Many amery je.t Mr Stahl records
fte" from one table to another and
tbougb It mlgbt be dlmcult at a glance
to tell wblcb ot tbe two giant. looked
the younger It was easy enough to
determine wblch or the two swords
beat sbarpe.t Tbe author bad tbe
readier wit
Mr Stabl s narrative proceeds The
famous master had a cordial hand
sbalfe and a cbeerlul word lor all I
was Introduced to this uncrowned Nor
weglan king bl hi••on Bjorn Bjorn
Han who at that time WBS director. ot
tbe new National tbeater for wblcb
the old master bad done so much I
have met many a big man wb.le
tboughts have been far all ay while ap
parentll .peaklng with Intereet to his
listener but not so wltb Bjornson 11
he spoke or listened at all he put both
bi. so1l1 and body Into the .uhject so
to s�ea)<
Speaking abollt his old love for
Amellca he said Several or tbe en
terprtslng American managers bave
tried hard to get me across the" ater
again but so tar I bave re.lsted tbe
temptation-though "Ith a sore heart
Not tbat I am afraid ot tOllrlng tbe papero
country and turning out n hundred
lectures no sir but what ] m atrald
of 1 am sorry to .ay Is the hospitality
of tbe American people Look"t N.n
sen tbere He seems Quite "ble bo lied
doesn t he' Well sir he had to beat
It a. tbey say In America aud wbyT
On account of too much champagne
And his eyes spftrkled wltb mIrth aa
he emitted a rOllr of buolant laughter
However I may rl.k It be continued
seriously I sball have to say many
a harsh word to young Amerloa
tbough because sbe baR deprived Nor
way of ber best cblldren altbough .be
deBerves praise for the great oppor
tunltles sbe bas given moat ot lhem
Sbe Is a dangerous stepmother he-
cause sbe Is rlcb and beautiful wom
en a�e dangerous through their )lower
over young men And again he laugb
ed And tbe 500 gue.t. joined blm
joIned bim beartlly beeause bls laugb
ter was such that It could .et the .un
Idancing on lbe mou!,taln top. In "IdwlDter .nd tbat meano mucb In N_way
ERICAN'
HOME
EDITOR
IIr "Ullam A. .H.adtoro w n answer
'IueaUona 8u4 give advlco ] REE OF
c....--oST on all eubjecta pertalninl{ to the
.ubjeot ot building tor the rendere of
thll paper On nceount ot I 18 wide expe
rtence .8 Editor Auu or Rnd Munu! \0
turer Ie til without doubt U e ll,l08t
authority on all tl C80 eubjecte Addre..
all Inq IIMea to Willtam A Hadtord No
1M Fifth Ave ChlcBl'o 1 I and only
enclose two-cent stamp (or reply
It was predicted not so very long
"go that tbe popularity of the bungn
llow would be sbortllved that It was
... a tad lbat would soon dIe out but
• such bas not been the cuse More
\bUngalOw. ha I e been built tbls yeartha ever before and It Is probable
!that next Yf.r ther� will be an In
Icrease
over the number ot this ) CRr
It Is not dlmcult to Ond the cau�e tor
the popularIty of the .mall house The
bunplow appeals to tbat Instinct In
lUI that yearns for coslne8s '1 hat 18about all tbere Is to It Palaces and
maol!llons att rRct and they are grand
But tbe human heart warms to tb.
cottage It Is not going without the
bouDds at trutb to .ay tbat tbere Is
IProbably more real happlne.s In one
libungalow or In one cottage tban In adOlen palacea where you have to put
on your dress suit every night betore
.Jou come down to dinner
You take human n.ture tb� world
over and It Is abput the same wbether
It Is clolbed In full dress or blue jeans
lt Is sate to say tbat the Firth avenue
mlllionalre In New York often dreams
<If living In a cott.ge berett 01 care
and the responslblllty of keeping a
corps or servants from ruining him
rhe man who comes to his bungalow
at night Is met at his door by hI. wlte
and children he kisses them take.
rules and a place 8S near heaven u
We can get and stili be on earth
TI.e bungalow we show bere has I
cnnrm about It The simple tact about
It Is that It Is bomey and gives the 1m
preaston 01 simplicity nnd com tort
An abundance ot light Is olrered rrOtll
bay wtudow sand 010 arrangement or
other windows about tho structure
rhlS bungalow Is 31 teet wide and 40
reet long All the rooms are on one
800r and there are no stairs to climb
This fact will appeal to the house
keeper who has to take many steps up
snd down stairs during tbe day Yet
there Is no crowding and the roomll
are arranged with the ftpeclnl Idea at
convenience As a matter or fact
any house Bhould be planned Or.t wltb
the vie" ot case In takIng care 01 tbe
house work The house should bo
planned from the Inside and not trom
the out.lde There Is a good .Ized
parlor opening ott tbe vestlbnle and
baok of this Is the dining and living
room The kitchen I. back ot tbe din
log room and bere a cupboard can be
provided In lieu 01 a pantry There
are two chambers and the bathroom I.
conveniently located between them
TV THE SCRAP HEAP
�emjjant � French Panama
f £a,nal Goes to Melting Pots
r
--
DIU, Machinery Brought Over by
Sacker. of Ferdinand de Lellopi
8elng Sent to Furnace. to
Be Made Over
Cblldren s taste Is ofttimes more ac­
curate In selecting the rlgbt kind of
food to fit the hody tban tbat of
adults Nature worlcs more accurate-­
Iy througb tbe cl IIdren
A Drooklyn I.dy says Our little
boy bad long heen troubled wllb
Hoke Smltb spent �17 069 10 to be I
we.k digestion We could never per
elected goveluol according to a Buade him to t81m more than on!=! taste
.chedule HIed wltb Compl! oller Gen of any kh d of cereal lood lie w••
eral Wright He g.ve $10000 of the a, eak little cbop .nd we were pu ..
t d tI balance was subscrlb zled to know what to feed bim onamoun an IOers James R Gray One lueJ(y d lY "e trJed Grapeed by .upport
Nuts Well you never saw a cblld\I as the la. gest contributor wltn $500
e.t with sncb a relish and It did meII Y McCord and Rube Arnold cam
good to see him From tbat day onpalgn managers gave �250 each rhe It seemed as tbo gh we could almostamuunt. r.uge from $000 to �l Mr
see blm grow He "auld eat Grape­Drown has not Oled bls .cbedule yet Nut. for breakfast and .upper and I
Elbert Holt a tbrllty and Industrl tblnk be would have liked tbe food
OUB Negro at Putnam county and for [or dinner
several years past the first bale rarm Tl e difference In hIS appearance Is
er 01 Putna.m ag.ln brought In tae Bom"tblng wonderful
first bale 01 cotton during the week My husband ha' ne, er fancied ce
Mildred. Memory pa.t winning In addition to the bonor real loods of an 1<lnd but be be-
Mildred here Is your grnndpappa to of m.rketlng the ftrst bale 01 colton came very fond of Grape N .tB and bal
come to visit s Now do yoU remem for 1910 s Ilew c.op tbe annual prize been mucb Imp.oved In bealth since
ber wbat I .ald about how nice you ortered by the Riley warehouso 01 using It
must be to blm 1 �. Elbert Is a quiet, unaBsullllng We are now. healthy family ana
o yes mamma dear I remember Negro bard working and industriOUS naturally bel eve In GI ape-Nuts
tbat you said I mu.t be as nice as put. mOiley iu tbe banI' and bas a A f.lend b.s two cblldren wbo were
1 know how to him because v. e have good credlt at the bl.Ulks and atores formerly nmicted with rickets I was
as mucb right to a p.rt ot hIs money 'Ibe fact tbat there .h.ve heen s.UsOed tb.t the disease was caused
as any 01 tbe rest of the kin wben about fifty cases 01 pellegra In Co by lack 01 proper nourlsbmenl T-beybe dlea !lumbus this year w.s brougbt out In sho ved It So I urged ber to use
I
a report by Dr J D Long assistant Grape Nuts as an experiment aDd the
Burgeon general of the United States result was almost magicalA Refined Torture
.ead to tile city councU at September T!'ey conUnued the food and todayAnd do you never bave any cold
ment sent an ex both cbildren are well and strong aswave. here' ••k. the vl.ltor of his .e•• lon 1 be governl tIt any cblldren In this city and oflatanlc majesty I pert here to In, st ga 0 nne
1 :�OI t COUl se Illy friend Is a firm beJiever InNot lilY explain. Mephlsto Who on local conditions .t lb� .eQ;e tI 0 G.alie Nuts fOl she has the evidencebaa been showing the newcomer Mayo I Browne lho uv at ga on before her eyes Avery day.bout tbe realm but we bave a w.s primarily to a.certaln the lacts Re.d The Road to Wellvllle foundwcatber burea. tbat is always pre. as to tbe existence 01 pellegra and In In pl<g. 'Ibere. a Reasondieting onG elden tally to Investigate general san
IIl"er 1"ead ihc Ilbove letter' A DewHary conditions and make BUggOS ftDe aupeanl Irnhl time to time The"
lions �;er�:�uJ.lle, true aDd full of .......
BJORNSON'S IDEA OF AMERICA
"A Oingeroul Stepmother-Rich and
Beautiful Said the Gifted
Norwegian
oil bls bat aDd coat alld wa.bes hI.
taee and hands and olts dow/J to hl�
.Imple bnt bearly evening meal with
out fuss and feathers he Is the real
king This HI. Majesty the AmerIcan
ICllIzen snd the millionaire In bl. pal
�e envies him
The bomlness of the bungalow Is tbe
Teason w� so many or them are be
�ng built The bo lse I. not the hOlDe
lit I. only the frame of tbe home the
tangible expres.lon 01 It It tbere Is
attecUon an� congenial spirit Inside
tbe bungaJow Is sumcleut In Its slm�IlClty and .Incerlty It there mu.t be
ItIhow and ostentation to cover up un
Ihapplnes. then take to the man.lon
."d the palace
Arcbltect. n.ve been devoting their
time and talent. ot late years to devAI
loping tbls type of bouse to Its bigbest
lperfection and all their endeavors
'have beert nlong the line at expressing
,..orH
t·
Floor Plan
the true bome In.Unct 1 bat Is tr e
arcbltectural art wblch develops In
tangible lorm the emotions of tbe
!buma nbeart The .rchltect tbere
,tore i. noW almo.t telling us the cbar
raeter of tbe man wbo lives In tbe
Ibouse designed by him You take tbe
laverage man who lives
In a bungaJow
and you wUl find be I. 11 borne lover
\Tbat means be Is good to bls wlte andfamily They .re not on hIs pay rO\1
IHe Is one of them and with them
iii s
cblldren bave no father but the man
wbo mlglit be the latber Is to tbem a
I.ort 01 elder' brothor The" ife has
DO busband but a psi Tbey put In
tbelr Saturday arternoon. together In
the garden or In �port. together May
be tllley work togetber trimming (beI
shrubbery Tbat 10 your bungalow
fIIml!) -an Idea existence wbere loye
f
Fred-I bosr
ne'Yer Quarrel now
Maud-No you lee tbey re one now
and It take. two to make a Quarrel
bl. wife
THE SKIN ANDFOR
Becauae 01 III delicate emoUlent
lanaUn BDtllepUc properUe. derived
from CuUoura Ointment united "itll
tbe purelt of cleaUllng Inlredlentl
and mOlt refre.blng 01 ftower odora
CuUcura Soap I. unrivaled for prele"
Ing purlfylnl and beauUlylDg tbe
Ikln acalp baJr aDd hand. and AI
sisted by CuUcura Ointment, for dll
pelllng Itcblnlt Irritation and !II
nammaUon and prenntln, clogginl
of the porel lbe oallie of many dilftg
urlng facIal erupllonl All wbo de
ligbt In a clear .kln loft wblte band.
a clean wbolesome Icalp and live
glOII,. balr will nnd tbat CuUcura
Soap and Cullcur. Ointment realize
every expectaUon CuUcura Reme­
dies are lold tbroultbout tbe world
Potter Drug '" Chern Corp sole pr...
prletnra Booton 'Ma.. Send Co them
for the late.t Cutleur. Book an au
thorlty on tbe belt care of the akin
acalp hair and bandl It I. mailed
free on requelt
WANTS NO MODERNIZED BIBLE
p.erp I Appetlta
:r P Morgan Sr waR alwaY8 a
«ood trencherman In bls youth and
be h8s as good sn appetite todly a.
be ever bad not only tor corned beer
and c.bbage-bls Inorlte dl.h-but
for other foods It the Morgan wbo
dazzled the Teutons .. Itb bl. mat".
mallca wben he waa a German unl
veralty post gr.duate student had ae
cepted tbe chair ot mathematics 01
rered to him by Heidelberg Instead 01
bls Yankee corned beet and cabbale
It mllbt bave been tranklurtera and
sauerkraut -New York Pres!
Foiled
He was very basbrul and she tried
to make It easy {or htm They were
driving along the seashore and Bhe
became BUent for a Ume What s
{he matter" he asked
Oh I teel blue .be replied
bodY loves me and my hands are
cold
You should 110t say that waa his
'\lord of consolation for God loves
) a I and your mother loves you and
yo I caD Bit on your hands -Succesa
Magazine
True Independenc'
You will always find tho.e who
tllnk they know .. hat 10 your duty
beUer tban you know It It Is easy In
tbe world to live arter tbe world s
opinion It I. ea.y In solitude to live
arter our own but the great man hs
he wbo in tbe mld.t ot the crowd
keep. wltb perlect sweetness lhe In
dependence of solitude -Emerson
Could Walt
Wby dldn t )OU .tay to a.certal�
how badly tbe man was Injured' de
manded tbe judge
Wb, explained the cbautteur
knew I could find out f. om tbe dally
ACT PROMPTLV,
J[loay troublea are too dln181'0111
til ...1'01 Uttl. �,ra Il'OW I..
rtOUI and the lullerer I. loon In tbe
l1'alp of drabete. drops,. or latll
___.....,.......,,.., BrliMa dlual'
Doan. Kldne,. Pilla
oure all dlltre.llnl
kidney lila They
make Ilok kidney.
well weak kldneYI
Itronr
H A Townlend 19
bOIl BL Dannllle
NYml lam
1-__-==_... oUlne4 t woul4 Dot
be Illve were It not lor !)oaD' Kid
Dey Pili. I endured 1II01IY tllat no
tOllllle can de.crthf. Doctorl did
their best but could not help me
DoI1l'. Kidney PlIII reltoted me to
health and Itrength
Remember tbe name-Doan. For
.ale by RII de"len 50 cent. a bOll
Fo.ter Milburn Co Buttalo N Y
She Took No Chane.1
A happily wedded matron I. th.
principal ot an odd Incident wbloh
one ot her dear Irlends relat••
Betoro tho matron a engagement to
her present husband ... as announced,
.he met her aear trlend on [be
street I'he new matron" aa burrylol
toward one of the large jewelry .lore.
at th� city
John gave me an engagemont rln,
.he exp)alned "Itl,'out a sbadow or
embarrassment and 1 am golne down
to Bce how much It cost You loe I
lot the jewcler. name ott the box
and she hurried on
The .ame rrlend oald tbat another
bit of Intormatlon tbe matron got waa
the commercial .tandlng 01 the prol
pectlve busband which .be .ecured
by paying for a speclsl report Irom
• commercial Blency
Confullng
Craig BIddie at a dinner In New
port wao d••crlblng tbe cbanllnl
odd. on tbe Jettrle. Jobnson nlht at
Ren�lgbt to four and a bait on Jef
Irlu-nlne to six tbe olber way about
-tbree to one and a Quarter-It I
rathe. contusing IBn t It' he .ald
In fact It I almost lUI confu.lng al
the two girls talk about a secret
Mary .ald the first girl told me
that lOU had told I er that seoret I
tqld yo. not to teli be.
The I "sty thing .ald the other
girl I told her not to tell you I told
ber
Well .sld the first girl I told
her I wouldn t tell you .he told me--
10 don t tell ber I did
Beware the Dog 1
A family moved t. om the city to a
.uburbsn locality and were told tbat
they sbould get a watohdog to guard
the premise. at night So they bougbt
the largest dog that was lor oale ID
the kennel. 01 a nelghbOllng dnl laD
cler who was a Oerman Sbortly
nfter" ard the house "8S entered bJ'
burglaro who made a good haul wblle
tl e big dog olept The mall went to
the dog tancler and told him about It
Veil vat you need now said tbe
dog merchant II a leedle dOl to vake
up the big dog -Everybody.
Remembering Each Other
He sat on tbe sand at Atlantic City
In a bathing suit About ten feet
... ay ohe wa. drawlDI picture. In the
oand witb a small brown toreftnler
He noUced her complexion her curve.
and tbe glint of gold In her hair Ho
wanted to .peak and )et- Finally bo
8ummoned courale and walked over
to ��n t I talk wIth you lor about
ftVQ mlnutell two summers ago? he
OSk;�o yeare ago she oald dreamily
Cwo years sgo-Iet me Bee-did I
wear blUe silk .tocklngs'
No
Artlilic Temperam,nt
I bear lIIet your busbaod baa
lone to New � ork laid Mrs Old
caa�:1 replied ber hoatelS \Ve
tound out one at them old maaters we
had In the gallery wasn t tbe real
thing a�d he s gone to see If be can t
flnd sometblng else about the rlgbt
sl"e to nt tbe place wbere It bung
JOillab Is so arU.tlc tbat be CRn t
bear to aee tbe gallery thrown out ot
proportion by bavlng more picture.
on one side than tho other -Ideas
Taken at HII Word
Since you are so busy today said
the urbane journall.t will yo. kindly
tell me when and." helle I can meet
yO\1 tor an Interview'
Go to bls.e. exclaimed tbe Ir"te
politician
Tbanks III consider It an appoint
meot.
Bermuda Onion Seed
Direct Irom Tenerltte We are heail
quarters "rJte for prIces John A
Salzer Seed Co La Crosse Wls
Ollllnction
Milly-Is tbls picture IIko 'our t.
ther'
rilly-Of cour.e not silly It Is
like father when be had his picture
taken-Puck
"or COLDS and GRIP
Blek. CAron�. ht the be" l'emedy-re
Ih�"eI the acblol and fuerlfluueel-curel the
Cold and reel.Ora norm. I condition. It •
1 quld-etrechllmmcd.lat11 tOe t3c aad 00c
A'&N.'��
__
•
�
No maD can JUltity cenaure or con
demo another becau"e Indeed no man
truly knows another -SIr '1 bomaa
T,lbu" to Hold Up Artlat.
Tbe train doe.nft ltop at C�
Gulab III' more •
No ....plled Tbree-F1npr IIjIm
I m arrald tbe town doelll't ad
muoh relpect trom tbe railroad'
Relpectl Why tbat railroad II!.
cl••n terrlfted Illver .Ince tb. newli"
lot around that Bt.aae Coacb Ch!Irlq
bad Bettled here that train jeat rI""
one .brlek and jumpi out of ,llbt
•
Jonel-After preparlnl a lonl
Ipeech for the dinner the otber night
I oouldn t remember a word of It
JSlllb,.-I couldn t remember any
of mine tbe mornln� after
A girl wbo .It. and WRit. lor a mID
to propole must reol a good deal like
• cat tbat I. watcblng a rathole
P\'v'"h�b-:f�..!�HJ!d:II:i�:' (J8�!..�!l.IN!!
Neno I Troublu (lap dt f!i wl1l "lint! )'0
�lt! ,1ht.r!�lte�=n�o ::��:�lIl�,:�d�
.tore.
Th••and I. nowlng out ot the gla.1
day and night nlgbt lind day .bak.
It not You hRve a work bere -OeD
eral Gordon
r
�l
1
I
If you had posItive proof that a certaia remedy for
female dis had made many remarkable cures, would yO\1.
not feel lIke trying It? '. J
If dunng the last thtrty years we have not succeeded m­
conVinCIng every faIr-minded woman that Lydia E, Pmk- I
ham's Vegetable Compound has cured thousands and thou­
sands of women of the dis peculIar to their sex, then we
long for an opportumty to do so by direct correspondence.
Meanwhtle read the followmg letters whtch we guarantee
to be genuine and truthful.
R cboD, Ob.lo -" J .uffered tOI' alonr time frOm a _1m...a
do tfi.eacuul paiD' eaeb. mODtb. aDd 8uppreuloD. 1I::.a=doc�rm. aDd reootVIDlLoDly tempol'IU':r rellet, wben.
t d ad't1 eel me lo take Lydla Eo Pinkham'. Veptable Vpm.tieD
cl. 1 dtd 10, 8D4I wrote to ;VOU tor advlce. 1 have faltbfiaU,..�vn eel oar dlrecUona and DOW, after tald... onb' dYe boW_o� J!:vJetable VompouDcL I bave ever:r..- toJ::M::JAaa.a weU woman. Ilrlve:ron taU permlu10D to Ole ml
-)In. Lena VarmoclDo. RWIiou, Ohio. B. F. D. No. f.
8t. � FaU., N. Y.-"Two )'earllIIrO 1_
110 bad ttian had totaketomybecle"�kOD$II.alUl It woald Jut; fI'om two to tbl'ee ...,.. •• 1
wrote to :roa tot'advlceaDd took L;vdla B.P1lnIDobam'. Vejretable Gompoand In cll't form. ...
bap.PJ' to 6aY tbat I am C1Il'ecL tlianb to JOur
mecllClDe aDd � advice. You _)'_�
letter for the .004 of otb_"-JIiI. J. B.
Breyere, 8t. BeiW Falb, N. Y.
There is absolutel}' no doubt about the
abIlIty of hIS grand old remedy, made from
L.l..L..-.:J�...&L........... the roots and herbs of our fields, to cure
female dIseases. We possess volumes of proof of thIS fact.
enough to convince the most skeptIcal.
For 80 ,earl Lydia E. Plnkbam'. Vegetable
(Jompoand baa beeD the ltaDdard remedy tor
temale w.. No lick womaD d_ jUltice to
benelf who wtU Dot try thl. famoDl mecUclne.dMade e:a:eiDllvel:r trom root. and berblI, AD
b... tho_dI of Cl1U'eII to It. credtt.
MHo PInkham In'fl_ aU tdek__
to write her for advl_ Sbe baa
lUi ell thou...nu to bealth free ot cbarp.
�lila. P1Dkham. LJ'IUIo lIIaII.
WINTBRSMITH�S
Oldelt and Belt Tonic; for Malaria and DebilHy.
A IPlendld ••ner.ltonlc 40 y..... lucee.. Contain.
no a,...nlc or other Pollon, Unllk. QU nln.. ""I�:!!
b-�,,:�a--=.ONIC\
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TT-11:\""e Go m p �'ny' II If. Raines fla�d��r . ��� . I-------------------e_J ',:, .
-_.._--_.._--_ __.._--I11III. I-........-...�.Howard and Tribble justice' to the masses." At the
'Dotll Are Nominees. close of his speech the Tribble {on.
, \ veution adjourned and left the hall.Athens, Oa., September 17,- U 1 .There are no v 'd .
.
.
pou t re adjournment of the
.
f
1 t1\O ,..emocratlc Tribble convention Chairman Gor-nommees or the one office of Con- don called the second conventiongressmen from the Eighth district. to order a d thTod th . n e program was re-
.
ay ere w.ere held in this peated. The Howard dele atescity two congresstonal conventions from Elb t d' dgh' er were accre ite -andat w ich all the required forms Hon, l' M II h 'were observed and each of them . e was c osen chair-
ended ill a nomination, One con- m��. Howard was nominatedveution backs Samuel J, Tribble amid applause from his supporters:and he has accepted the nomina- by R. L. McCommons and Ahe dele­tion. The other convention backs gates from Oglethorpe and ElbertWilliam M. Howard and he has paid him exceptional tributes inaccepted the nomination. seconding the nomination. TheHnndreds of men from every votes were cast and Mr. Howardpart of the district were present received sixteen votes, not a Trib­when the time for calling the con- ble county casting a vote, and was"eution to order approached. The notified of his nomination.
throngs converged toward the city He entered the hall and made ahall, and the nse oHhe police was short speech, accepting the nomi­necessary to get the big crowd into uation and thanking his Adherentsthe hall without disorder. for their support.Immediately after Hon. John E.. Each convention appointed dis­Gordon, chairm'an oi the district trict executhe �ol1lmittees for theexechtive committee, rapped for ensuing ternl, and each factionorder the TribDle forces assumed claims that their convention wasthe reins and dominated the con- the ouly legal one, and that theirt ventiOIl wbile a "stealll roller" nOIIII'nee I'S tl e d'd1 party can I ate.
I programme was put through. Johu Much excitement exists, and itS. �cKenzie, of Madisou county, is concedpd that the sitntion meansnomlllated J. N. D. Thompson for a bitter· fi2:ht right up to the No­temporary chairll!an, and he was vember election.
elected by viv}' voce vote, the at- In the recent pr-imary Tribbleterupts of the Howard men to pro- received a popular majority of moretest being drowned in the outburst than 600 ,'otes and on the face ofof cheers, aud Mr. Gordon's at· the reiurns had a majority (Of fourtempt to gain a heahng was futile. votes in the convention, under theChairman Thompson called the county unit system. The districtmeeting to order and named a COUl- executive committee, because of al­
mitt,\e on credentials, tbis cOlJllllit- leged irregularities in Elbert coun.
tee reported Tribble entitled to Ihe ty, tbrew out nineteen voies thusdeli!gates froul Elbert, cnd nomina- changing a. T;ibble majo:itr oftlons! were called for. four votes III Elbert couLlty to a
� Mr. McKenzie nominated Mr. majority of eight for Howard andTribble .Dd' the roll of counties giving the latter the convention
was called and Mr. Tribble de- vote, four, of tqat county. _
elared the regular nominee by re- The Elbert county executive com­
ceiving sixteen votes: Two How- mittee disreg�rded the district com:
ard unties voted against bim, the mittee'e action 'lIod named Tribble
otbers remaiuing silent. delegates to the fonvedtion. How­
!:fr.,TrI ble "l;as nqtified and en- ard delegates were also' named by
�e�ed -the hall amI wild enthusi- tbe district committee. '
aslU. his supporters seeming to pre·
domlli'ate. 'and spo'ke for sevl;ral
minutes. Hoe accepted tbe nomi­
ll,tiOIl Bnd stated his motto to be
1'lIpe�ial privileges to. none and fnll
----
Statesboro 1Joy Held
'1
'FOi" Theft of Cloihing
House for Sale.
'Records of Cook Tbe fact that a California livery he awoke at. the endof that timeSought bv 'D"ad"e'" horse slept for two weeks caused Id 'J " J' WOLI seem to be the peculiar partCopeuhugen Septeillber quite a lot newspaper talk out west 01 tl . id' ,15-- • ie IllCI ent to people out' thisThe Danish government steamer
a short time ?go; The fact that way.
Han's Eged� arrived here today ���==========�==�=�""",!=======withthene�sthatJohn R. Brad, i····················· .... ····�···�··....·�······ .....ley, the financial backer of Doctor
I
Frederick, A. Cook's North Pole B & Y b hexpedition, was on his way to Etah arnes
'
ar roug!:�eci::�:�:���h�:::=d�!��co��:. , ..said that he left at that Eskimo
sertlelnenr northeast of Greenland. G.ROCE'R'IESThe captain of the steamer thinks
that Cook is with Bradley, but H.
-
gives no particnhir reason for this aving. opened a _n�w, fresh stock l!f Staple and 'Fancybelief. Grocenes. we solicit tile public patronage andguaran-The Hans Egede, which is the i prompt and faithful servicf!.vessel upon which the explorer
traveled to civilization, fell in with
I
Fish and Fresh l1eats.a yact at Godhaven, a Danish set-
�Iemetlt on the south coast of Disco
. .11avnes & VarLVOu'llh' I
'
Island,
-
Greenland, and, in the ' , � j , , I bcour,e of exchanges between the Fmd u.m the first ne., .Iore in
masters, learned that Bradley was the 1Jrannen 1Jlock West l'1ain SteetBroyles t.o as,se.ss a strOt.lg bond in aboard 'he other craft. ............................ •" .tbe case of r- rlday mornmg stating PI P I ' ..
I
'Ie 0 ar lunt promoter aG[nllt- ����_.. _ .. = -.rt I.at he thought he would ha\'estlll ted his I'dentl't d l' d h ;;:-----;-""�·-�.oJ:a:>J:a:a�-.-"'''.'' .. G-"..w-.. -...l_.,_�..;�, . y, an exp alne t at
��,"""""".n.o.>J.UJ��1
auotber case agalns� the
young/
he was bound for Etah to recover/' G .'
- .
man.
whatever had been left there by . Tf'Cer'''es J,.nd ,=======,The ttolen goods have beell re- I Dr. Cook. He refused, however " ". U In Ia rg e .covere( .
to either deny or confirm the repor; T d S tr
0 r sma II
A ;Iary's father has arrived in that he was accompanied by the �. ee tu quantities, �t anta to aid hiS SOli In hiS trouble. explorer. The government vessel • • • �
Dog's Paw In Can of Meat. also, brings the information that Having secur€!d th
'
-
New Orleans, September [7.-
two missionaries who are
workiug/
CITY MILLS Che agency for the MOUNTAIN
Philadp Vresinski, a merchant at among the Eskimos, who accom- pared to furni h f at.tanoofa. Ten!l" I am pre-Jackson, La., in a letter to E. L. panied Cook ou his expedition, say • s or IlUm!!: l te delIvery
McGhee, chemist in charge of the
that these Eskimos insi�t that the,
. Flour. Grits, l'1eal. Hay, Oats and CornFederal government's pure food doctor reached the North Pole, as' at 10 t . .I I'" '.
I
wes pOSSible pnce G d '.laboratory here, declares that he Ie calms, pnor to Its discovery stautl in carload ' . '.
00 s
recelve.d con-ordered a case of canned ton"-ue by Commander Peary fo .f k d l' quantities, and ca ried in !>tock" r qUlc e Ivery Warehous Sfrom � New Orleans wbolesaler H'W'ds Blown Off by Dynamite and Statesboro d . t e near avat>nah. I d . , . epo.seyera ays ago He sold some of Cordel<t, Ga ,Sept. 16.-As the �the tongue and opened a can hllll-' result,of tbe exploslOu of a stick of V. 11A 'RNE {' Statesboro_ Go,self. Here IS what Vreslnskl
/
d),nanllte'in his hands, Ben Butler, _ I..J, ===r====�;"'';;;::�fouFnd. deputy sheriff of Dooly county, �rout paw of dog, wl�h claws in-/lles dYJUg
at his home in Vienna
tact. Half a handtld oi\�og hair, Both hands 1\ere blown off and hi�colored yellow. S,x'\teu broom body badly mangled. His face
straws. I and eyes are also badly hurt.MtGhe� has d.spatched n 11;01" It is stated tha.t Butler with a
�rullent Inspector, to Jackson to party of fri�nds had gone_to Fliut
seize the. conslgul;lent and obtain river fishing, fourteen llJiles froman alfidvlt frolll the merchant. The Cordele, at a poil;lK\\!f(�re Penne­name of tEe Chicago pack iug house hatchie creek el1lpiie'�. .,;u 0 thethat shipped the stuff the cb.eruist river, and tbe accident �occurredwould IIOt reveal. He has made there. Butler is 0 - years of
fur,mal r�port to Wasbi;lgton, and unmarr'ed .. -0
. age
" �.------lI:..,_
Atlanta, Sept. 16.-Confessing
that he stole a suit case containing
clothiug and other valuables from
a Georgia railroad pas.enger train,
Fate Clary, a young man about six­
teen years of age, whose home is
in Statesboro, was bound over to
tht State courts by' Recorder
Broyles Friday morning on the
charge of larceny, Bond was fixed
at $500. ,
The stolen suit case
\
belongs to
F:. T. Mason, oi the Venable Con­
struction Company.
,Clary was taken from the Tower
and brought befbre the bar in pnlice
court by Detective Engene, Co�er,
the young man having already been
bound over a few days ago on the
charge of stealing some. clothilig
from a boarding house at 70 East
Mitchell-st. Detective -asked Judge
DOd't be a ChInese Mother
• GIVE
the little ones r h• oom enoug
in their shoes. Our wide toe
" d
'
. - goo sense" line, all sizes-
will appeal tl; you, and do doubleservice as well-call for the "Good' S "Sh. ense oeMade outy br,lil. K. ORR SHOt, C9.� ATLANTA •
My house and lot in town of
Brooklet for sale.' For paniculars,
see W. A. S'LATER,
Brbklet, Ga._
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for some time, it is asserted. HUDSON TO RUN FOR GOVERN1ftThe negro, Montgomery, it Is
alleged, had planned to assassi�ate QUESTION WHETHER HE WANTS JOB ASthe woman for Brown by "trick- .
0ery" and also assisted in the plau- 6 VERNOR OR CON8R�SSMAN,
ning of the plot, it is asserted. He Atlanta, Sept. 21.--Will Colonel
advised Brown to consult Glover, Thomas G. Hudson, the suave,
whom he knew would carry out polished, haud-sbaklng couunls­
the plan after his owu failure. siouer of agriculture, set sail for
Montgomery has told the police congress or the governorship I
many different tales concerning the Although Hoke Smitb has not
affair, and as he is wanted in can- actually been elected yet, and even
uection with this case, therefore after the formality of the October
the police determined to hold him election, it will be more than eight
in custody. months before he actually begins
That Brown had planned murder his term of office, there are already
well protected seems possible from sigusof lining lip for 1912. Hoke
tqe details that have been revealed. Smith has stated emphatically that
The plot, it is alleged, provided he will not run again. It is equal­
that when the shot was fired the Iy certain that he will practically
revolver was to be dropped inside name the man who 1\:ill represent
the house, leaving evidence of a his policies In tbe office.
suicide. Brown was then to leave Colonel Hudson undoubtedly
for Manassas, Ga., to visit his leans toward Smith. While he took
wife's relatives, it is stated. 'no active part in the recent pri-
The existence of the plot for her mary, it- is well knowu that his
�� murder has been known t.l Mrs. sympathies were with Smith. But
Brown for some time, she says. To Hudson is not the Smith type of
PLANNED TO KILL WIFE trapping
Brown in securing his the police she stated that she has politician by any means, and it is
services to carr}' out the part of the been frantic since she first became doubtful if the big man's mantle
aware of her husband's intentions would fall upon the Americus man.
several weeks ago. She has been The colonel rather likes to run
dumb from fear (,f the man and with the boys instead of arousing
stated that she had been expecting antagonism by any retorm busi­
to have her life taken at any mo- ness. He is a good, clean, straight
ment. When. the police became man, all right, but he is inclined to
DO YOU EVER WISH
for a Bank Account?
,There are times when one may find'
good use for ready mouey-e-mouey that
would be at y':llIr disposal.
That is the time an account at this
bank would be of great value you. Better
begin now-start all account today so you
will have a surplus on hand for the time
when it is ueeded.
Sea Island Bank
J. 'E. 1JRANNEN. President
11. F. DONALDSON. Ca,hier
Work while y��� ���k?y'?r work count. If Iyou burn your wood as fast RS you saw it, you will have Done left
§
for your winter's supply.
And so ill life, if rou speud 68 you earn, you will have uoth­
iug to show for your life's labor.
Start today-open a" .;::u�:��
us.
i
§
__=_:_.
The Firstof��!!?r?al Bank IBROOKS SIMM_ONS J. E. McCROANPreBlddnt Casbler
I fA:" :'i8}�J�G tf��i�::: :'���I�i;��f6�s I
5 One dollar (".00) will opeu an account with us. Start and
J=5 make it grow.-S We pay five' (5) per ceut. on Time Deposita. Four r:r cent. paid5 iu Saviuga Department. Call and get one of our litt • banks.51111ItIllIIllIIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIII'liIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
l1ILLINE'RY OPENING
'D,arth of l1inisters
'Du, to Small Salams.
r""·
..""'""'''"''.."··,,....·,,·,,··..,,·....,,·····
7lryan 'Dolted N,braska
,
'Democratic Ticke,.
contract.
d.HITE MAN HIRED NEGRO TO Believing. that the case c�uld be, more firmly clinched by having the
00 MURDER FOR HIM. plan carried out with a revolver
F I which Brown possessed, the policeSavannah, September 24·,- rus- advi"sed Glover to demand Brown's
trated by the police at the climax
of what seems a well planned
scheme for tlie assa.sination of his
.
'\Vife tonight ,at ber home hy a ne­
gro, B. F. Brown, who lives at
G�een street and the White Bluff
road, where he conducts a store,
and wbo is also an employe of the..
Central of Georgia railway shops,
was placed under arrest by Chief
Detective Murphy and Detective
Umbach at his home today.
Brown's arrest came a few min­
utes after the detectives had wit­
nessed the consl11l1mati0u of the
preliminary arrangements for the
assassinat ion.
Joseph I. Montgomery, who is a
negro preacher, and, it is alleged,
had a hand in the planning of the
'assassination : of the woman, is
under arrest and is being held at
the barracks with Brown.
The plan for the murder of
Brown's wife by Sam Glover, col­
ored. was perfectly arranged and
would probably have been carried
out by Brown had not he picked
the wrong negro to do the work,
resulting in the scheme coming un­
der the surveillance of the police
several days ago.
Tbe existence of the plot was re­
ported to the police about a week
ago and a preliminary investiga­
�on was made.
The facts that have been reveal­
ed to the detectives concerning the
plot are that Brown had taken
Glover into his confidence several
'). days ago, acting upon the advice of
'Montgomery, to whom he first
made' offer and paid money in as­
sistir'lg in his carrying out his plan.
Glover told the detectives that the
plan ar.ranged Detween him al1d the
white man was that Mrs. Brown
would be mnrdered at her home to­
nighf by Glover. who would receive
upon the completion of the deal the
store on the White Bluff road,
which belongs to Brown and is
conducted: by .his wife. The mur­
der was to be conducted by a pistol
which W41S to be purchased by
Brown today for Glover.
The negro, according to hts
statement" was to go to the home
of Brown tonight, when Mrs.
Brown would be alone, and knock
at thOe entrance of \he house and
ask for whiskey. When Mrs.
Brown came to tbe door he was to
fire the shot through the broken
pane of glass in the front door into
her face. The gate would he left
open, it' was planned, through
which the man WdS to make his
ecape to Ithe 'hicket beyond.
When a part of the alleged plot
was revealed to the police by Glclv,
er they secured his as�istance in
Omaha, Neb., September 21.'- (Omaha Bee, l
The opposition of William J. Bryan The Protestant church is calling
to the candidacy of Mayor James loudly for "men" to go into the
Dahlman, of Omaha for the gov- ministry. Sewinaries are unable
ernor's chair was not a surprise to to supply the demand. New fields
Nebraska democrats. as it was fore- are opening up and enough preach­
shadowed in his speech at the ers are not available. The official
democratic platform convention at statement of one of the most ag-
r
Grand Island two months ago. gressive denominations shows a
Mr. Bryan had made a fight for total of 10,011 churches, with only
the incorporation of a county op- R total of 9,073 pastors. which
tion plank in the platform, and was means 938 churches have no pas­
defeated by a vote of more tban tors, or that many must share the
three to one. The' convention also services of the same men.
declined decisively to adoat a plank A writer in one of the leading
.v: against county OPtion and the' plat- reUPIIIl journals of the country
New Pattern Hats and the form as framed avoided the issue, asks, !'Who is responsible for this
merely endorsing the eight o'clock de6cit in available men for the put­
saloon closing law of the state. pit ?' Over in the want ad depart-
ed the case witb Mrs. Brown, who Mr. Bryan from the platform de- ment of this same journal appears
was frantic because of the exist- Latest Styles In clared a republican victory prob- this item; "Three good men want-
ence of the plot and who was kept able as a result of the evasion, the ed for three promising fields that
"mum" because of her fear of her. republican couvenlion having pay about $900 each."
husband. The number of the re- adopted a county option plank. If this is not the whole answer,
volver, a Smith & Wesson .,2 cali- Millinery Novelties Mayor Dahlman, then a candi- it is at least a large part of it. The
bre, was, taken by the detectives. date for the nomination for govern- chuach is asking young men. col-
It was 473453. The revolver was or, said from the platform tbat if lege gradaates. to spend three
also marked with a "B" by the elected governor he would veto any years in seminary preparing thew-
wife to make doubly sure of its on We�nesday and Thursday, county option measure should one selves for the Christian ministry.
identity. be enacted by the legislature dur- and then for "good men" it will
The plans thus well laid for the Oct. 5th and 6th. ing his term _of office. He also as- pay "$900 a year. "J Of course. the
trapping of Brdwn "with the goods serted his antagonism to the ei"ht work of "saving souls" should not
on," the detectives waited until the o'clock closing law, and said he be placed on a money basis, but it
hour appointed for the meeting be- The ladies are cordially invited to inspect them. would aid in the passage and sign nevertheless costs money to sup-
fore another move was made. At any bill repealing it. port .even a preacher's family. and
that hour Detectives Murphy and Governor Shallenberger, who oDe of the chief reasons today
Umbach were in waiting in the vi- was defeated: for renomination by why many ministers find their in-
cinity for Brown. At 7:20 o'clock, J T W'RIGHT &- SON J1, G Mayor Dahlman, announced his auence or channels of usefulnesscity time, Brown approached the • . • , etter. a. termination to rigidly enforce the outside their pulpits so restricted
corner and met the negro, who was ======"""====""F="'!"'''''''==========='''' 'eight o'clock law through the state, is their lack of means to enable
ready for the final arrangements. aware of the existing plot and con- conservatism in his political opera- especially in Omaha, where it has them to come into legitimate asso­From their hiding place the police snlted the woman she became reo lions. been disregarded. This probably ciation or competitio!l with men of
wit.pessed the white man speak to lieved and gave her assistance in It is known that he has a strong resulted in his defeat, the vote in similar calibre or station in their
the negro and pass him the revol- frustrating the scheme. desire to go to Wasbington. He Omaha being heavily against bim. own walks of life.
ver, which the negro then secrP.ted The canse of the plot to murder seriously conlemplated trying to Mr. Bryan had been expected to The church may plead as it will
under the left side of his coat. her, she claims, is the result of her trim the Hon. Dndley M. Hughes ,aid i.n the campaign of Govern�r, with piou� eloquence for youngWhen Brown had left the detec· busband's infatuation for another at the recent primary, but after Shallenberger had he been renoml- men to do tts work, but young men
tives accosted the neg�o, who drew woman. This has been evident to long and due reBection he decided nated. wh'o are capable to do its work and
out the revolver, which upon in- her, slle states, since a recent visit I
that it was i�auspicous !ust now.to Don't talk so much about your do. other important wo�k �re notspection was found to be the one to her relatives, when she and her do so. As history goes In Georgia, ancestors, but try to so act and dol �01ng to answer the call very read­which had been marked. The gun husband quarreled. the office of commissioner of agri- that your grandchildren will be tly so long as they �rceive pr�s-was confiscated by the police and Brown denies' the whole affair culture offers exceptional advan- proud of theirs. perous churches holdlDg out Olg-will be held as evidence. claiming that the plot was trumped tages in building up a neat and nifty gardly salaries for sf.rvice. ��Later the detectives learned that against him by Glover, who owes little machine. "fhe place carries machine building as did the farm- churches, wonld loose� up on thetrBrown had returned home from his him money. He cannot, however, quite a number of appointments all ing job. purse stnngs they mIght be able. towork at the Central shogs under satisfactorily explain the transac- over tbe state ·with it. Of course, But reverting to Col. Hndson, fin� an answer to that questionthe prtense of suffering with a tions which the police wituessed no commissioner is going to ap- one hears a deal these days about whIch seems to puzzle so many.
wound he received some time ago. this morning or tbe story told by point any man oil or fertilizer in- him for the governorship two years "Why �? not. more men� �ttendImmed'iately tlley hurried to the the wife of her knowledge of the spector who is bot a friend or who hence. He ouly smiles when ques- church. Mediocre matenalID the
house and placed bim under arrest. plot to assassinate her. does not carry some poitical in- lioned; but it looks 'he can ,be pulpit is never going to make much
He was dumbfounded when the de- B'rown was married fourteen Buence with him. persuaded. If neither side will headway competing with superior
tectives laid hands upon him. years ago. He has, two children. There be . t�ose who say Uncle line up with him-and it is dollars material in other avenues of intel-Tbe accusation was brought They have resided in Savannah for Obe Stevens bUilt up as fine and to doughnuts that the Brown wing lectual enterprises.
against Brown by the detectives, some tilne and have conducted the smooth working a bit of machine won't-he ma), decide 'to try to It is the habit of business con­
who requested to know the where- store at Green street and the White out of the job as one )Vould care to separate Dud Hughcs from the cerns to fit the salary to the man,
abouts of his revolver. To this Blnff roads for several months. see'. It is history that Uncle Obe Third district job. and when business demands a very
Brown stated that he had loaned it held the job as long as he wanted, As things now look there is to high grade man it'raises its offe to
out yesterday. The detectives • Notice then graduated into the railroad be a kilkenny cat time of it next his level. Bnsiness methods p-plied to church work generallythen presented him with the gun, We have iu stock a line of McCorDlick commission berth. That is appa- time. Both sides are in fighting yi�ld handsome returns.asking if it was not his. This and. Deeriug Mowing Macllln. repairs. rently 'where Uncle Obe fell dowl1, humor. One is in the saddle, glee-See McCoy at mllrble yard.Brown reluctantly admitted and We also haveon haud a fell' �lcConnick for icing COUles a red·haired chap ful, arrogant and sure of things.
when the detectives told him of the aud Deering Mowersanel RRkes, and Hay frOUl G"ilJnett presently and yanks Tlie other is out, sore at many
presses. CRU supply yon with a Gasotine the commissionership of railroads things, and especially the conven­Engine. Vertical coru meal mill, Feed
Mills, Pumps, aud other U1.ch;!I�ry. from under tbe crafty Uncle Obe. tion steam roller, and determined
Evidel tly tbat place does not af- to come back witb a venge9uce if
ford any such opportunities for it is possible.
pistol for the killing. To this
Glover says Brown readily con-
I
sen ted and made the appointment
to meet the negro this morning
on bis way to work, when the pis­
tol would be placed in his posses­
sion. The men were to meet this
morning between the hours of 6 and
6 :30 at Bull and Anderson streets,
when the pistol would be given the
negro.
The police knew-of the arrange­
ment. Yesterday Lieutenant Mc­
Cool aud Chief Detective Murphy
visited Brown's house and discuss-
We announce the display of our
Ftesh Bread Daily.
scene they had just witnessed he
was astounded.
We have made arrangements
with a first-class Augnsta bakery
\Vereby we receive daily fresh
bTl/ad. Bread received b the 5
o'clock train every evening.
B<1RNS & Co.
The plans for the assassination of
Mrs. Brown have been going on
McCoy & PreetorlU8,
Alite:r1t••
